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(COnrlnued frOm page 1)

The MmlstI:Y of Educat ion who
Ich belongs to everyo ne can not
therefo re, become a tOY fOT elements Wlth vested mteres ts
EducatIOn IS not a field whIch
can be left to the mercy of events Playin g wIth the future of
the country the educal ton of OUl

youth sOld natlo:1 al culture IS d.
gt eat cnme
The ConslIt utlOn which 15 our
nat'~:1al docum e:ll has defined
everyo ne's nghts The holy religIOn of Islam IS our rehglO n In
\\ hlch we t:Jke pride

Our laws and devme teachin gs ob

IlgC us t'l mamta m
peace and
"labilI ty Theref ore, bringIn g legal aellon agams t the few and
advent urous person s or closmg
down some educatI Onal Instltu lIOns as agaIns t the mteres ts of
the countrY the natIOn and Its
honest sons
IS of l,ttle
consequen ce

I reques t all parent s who have sent their childre n to boarding schools In the capItal hnd
In the provID ces and to all day
schools to senous ly
cooper ate
"', th Us and to observ e the behaVlou r of theIr chIldre n and to
POInt out thelf dutIes to them
I also reques t teache rs and admlOistrative staff to asSist selflessly
and to gUlde their student s as they
would Lhetr own childre n and tn·
ends We hope: that obedient, honest upr~ght and p~nClltlc f'tudents WIll
dlssoC late themse lves from corrupt alemen ts, leave them alone
and refuse thel r compa ny
Those WIlO are truly mteres ted
In the couHry 's
progre ss are
\',ell a\\ are that
Afgha Rlstm
WIth Its weak
econom y IS In
need of s\lbllI ty m all organls atwns
The waste of valuab le tune.
and b3rd earned money means
for us soCIal and mtelle ctual su'C de whIch WIll drag us toward
misfor tune

I do not want studen ts to face
the
slightest
mconventence
Theref ore, we hope everyo ne espeCIally the educat ed class WIll
respec t the law, the nalIon al tn·
teres15 and WIll help maIO tam
order and dlscIpl me
We also expect newsp aperme n
and other respon sIble circles to
unde stand that every senSelt"!)S
act 13 agalOs t the natIon al mterest rod If educat ion IS d srupted
It IS n Itself a great blo", to the
count, y'S progre ss
Tneref ore. as a long-tl me teacher and as a person respon sln..
Ie for the countr y's 'educat Ion.1
atralfs I conSId er It my duty to
caB upon those who have JISI u·
pted their educatI On dunng U~e
past few days and who have wasted other people 's lime to understa nd the real purpos e of educatIon at I to respect law and
order by aJteJllding
,heir claSlSeS
regularly and lettlog o'hers wbo
nI e truly mteres ted 10 their edu-

cation to do sO WIthou t being
dIsturbed
If theY have any proble m they
shculd subm,t them m wntmg
to the school admJR lstratlO n or
dIrectl y to the ministl y
I will oay attenti on to these
proble ms and WIll onform them
of
my VIe ws and declsHm s I
pray for t'le success 01 all honest and young Afghan studen ts,

,

.'fj,E ::t'~;tJ~lLE SAY~ . . .
r .

PI eSlden t Nguye n Cao
ICy
la, In,,- d III a speech here
last
"ght thc eXisten ce of a bunch
nf slaves" WithIn the countr y's
le"dEI shIp and sald he was prepa red to resort to "blood and
f" e to get nd of them
In a speech of unusua l violen ce, he told 2,000 CIVIl defenc e officlals. lt was necess ary Uto rid
the countr y of traItor s and those
who are servan ts of foreign powers"

-

The new sl'" room anne:o:, to
the Kabul Maten llty Hospit al
retentl y opened . Work on the
annex, which began last lear
~as comple ted at a cost of Af.
600,000.. There are six rooms,
three private and three semiprivate Wltb
four beds, eaeh
single roonlS eharge Af. 150
per day. Beds In tbe Matern l.
ty Hospit al
these days are In
greate r deman d than ever slnee
tbe Women 's Hospit al wbleh bas
a big matern ity ward is being
renova ted.

IIIf your answe r should be Inol
It goes WIthou t
saYIDg that I
should no longer contmu e my
duties.
If, by massIv e. lyes l you express your confide nce
In me I
shall undert ake, with the pUbhc
authon \ies, {lnd, I hope, the aId
of all those who seek to serve
the commo n mteres t, to change

(Conlln u&! from page 3)

No,", that we have lost OUf
suppor t. I have an Idea. Why not
tfavel to Medona and try our
luck there May be that you get
a lob as a farm labour er"
The old man was quiet but he
knew that It was the only thIng
he could do In the moonh t Dlght
that followe d
the old couple
pulled down theIr tent and carryIng theIr few belong mgs left
for MedIn a
The woman was nght when
she saId that the strang ers were
a kInd of people whom nobody
could grude any thIng
They were H'lsan and HusaIn
the sons at Ah and the grandsons of the Holy Prophe t Moh ammad acd Abdull ah bm Jafar
They were returni ng from Mecca after perform Ing
the Hal

WHO Urges Drive
To Eradicate
All Smallpox

GENE-VA, May 23.
(Reute r)
_ The 132-na tlon Wcrld Hea'th
As,em bly yesterd ay called
Oil
countn es where smallp ox rur·
vives to gIve top pnont y to the
ell 'lunatlOn of the disease
It called on membe r statEs to
gIve CTe3.ter
suppor t
to thp
World
Health
Organl satIc" s
sm"'llp ox
erad c3tIon progt.;l mme by provld mg funds vaccme
or transp ort.
The assemb ly also stre.se d the
need for comple te report 109 of
s nallpox cases In some countries only one case in 10 IS \:;1"_
lIeved to be reporte d
It also called for a re-exa m'nation of the strateg y of mala'l a
pr;ldIC3t10n and approv ed plans
for spec.al study teams to look
IDtO the effects of the d,s.,se
and lts eradica tion
The
Assem bly. which meets
once a ye'lf.. also approv ed a
scheme to set up pIlot centre s
INTER NATIO NAL CLUB

'OPEN BRIDG E TOURN AMENT"
Entry
Fee
Af 100
per team TUESD AY NIGHT 7:30
pm. JUNE II. 1968
Prizes donate d by PakIst an Internati onal Airline s

when thev had come to the old
\ Jrnan's teDI,
Her ho~pllallly had
moved
them to the heart and they had
made up theIr mInd to gIve unexpect ed happIn ess
But alas' when they went to
the place after a few days. wheIe her t~nt was pItched , there
was no SIgn of the tent or the
old woman They returne d to
MedIn a feehng very unhapp y
One mormn g, Hasan tame out
of hiS house In Medma accomp amed by hiS sel vant The first pe_
rson he saw In the sLreet was an
old woman carrYin g a basket
Her feature s seemed , faImha r
to hlm He though t for a while.
Sudden ly. the clouds dIsapp eared
and It all became clear to hIm
It was the same woman who
hod been so hosp,ta ble to b,m
and hIS compan lOns durmg the
Jour.)eY
od before him
"Dld you recogm se
me, uld
lady?" he asked,
"I don't remem ber. dear sIr.
when I had the honour of seelDg
you before, " sbe replied
"Do you remem ber your guests
for whom you had kIlled your
only goat?"

On

mom international routes.

For details
contact Ariana sales office,
Kabul
Telephone: 24731 - 2 - 3

II
VIEWI NG OF THE BRITI SH
EMBA SSY GARD ENS
In aid of local Chariti es.
Thursd ay, May 30. at 2:30 to 5
p.m.
Admiss ion: AI. 30
CHUWDREN HALF PRICE
LIGHT REFRE SHME NTS t\I
25.

Or

your travel agent.

. I do, and now I recogm se
you SlJ, may God bless you ..
"1 had told you, lady. that I
should see what I could do for
you," saId Hasan
.
"Pleas e accept from me a thou.
sand COlDS and a thousa nd sheep
He then sen t her to hIS bro.
ther Husam who also gave her
a thousan d gold COIOS and sent her
to Abdull ah bm Jafar
He gave her two
thousa nd
gold coms and t we thousa nd
sheep and told her .f she had
seen hIm first hI' would have rewarded her genero usly that hIS
fnends would have found It dIfficult to follow hIS examp le
In the eveRln g when the old
man returne d to hIS tent m the
suburb s of Medm a he found It
dIfficult to reach on accoun t of
the la'ge flock of sheep
When h's w,fe told him that
he was the owner of all the four
thous2 nd sheep togeth er With
four thousa nd gold cOins h,e was
vel y happy

Japanese Quake
Toll Up To 47
TOKYO

, May 25, (Tass) -Accordm g to final data, the recent
earthq uake In northe rn Japan
took a toll of 48 lives, 308 Injured and some 2,000 houses totally
or partial ly demoli shed
OffiCial data publIsh ed by the
Japane se govern ment yesterd ay
says that some 15,000 people
had suffere d from the earthq uake. DljIDage IS assesse d at 19,600
million yen
The press wrItes howev er that
no proper aId has yet heen gIven to the quake VlctllnS. In partIcular , the
Aasah l
Evenm g
News yesterd aY cntIcls ed, the
govern ment's useless efforts that
do not do anythm g to allevia te
the lot of quake victIm s
The
paper urges the govern ment to
pro'Od e these
people at leas"t>
WIth tempo rary shelter s
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Afgha n Fur TaUO Mg

Indus try Is ready
perso nal order s
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The dirndl IS a dress Ihat's been around since Ihe days
of tho old Kings of Bavaria
The mlnl·sklrl's reigning now.
But they're both pretty- so Munich girls wear them both, I
Becaus e Ihat's the way they do things In MUniCh.
It doesn't matter wheihsr someth ing's old or new. As tong as
It'S gay and beautiful and brings a lIttle lOy Into Ille.
That's why you can go to a swinging dlscothequ!, In
Munich's Schwablng distriCt. Or an old·fashloned Beva"e n
lolk (Janco In a 6OO·yoar·old Muplch.beer gar!!ep : Jump to
a mogern JaZl group In' a MURlch nightclub. Or listen to
an 18th c'entury ,opela In the courtyi"d 01 the old King's \

Any obj ect ion s?

and abroa d for bUOM g,

tannl ng or polish ing. Con)

tact G. Hassa n F'ary adi and

,
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brothers at Sl!erpur Square
ARIAN A CINEM A:
At l!. 3~, 51, 71 and 91 p.m.
IranIan colour fIlm
WOMA N CAl.LE D WINE ,
PARK CINEM A:
At 21, 51, 8 and 10 pm Amer,can colour CIDemaSCope fIlm
dubbe t in Farsi
DO NOT"D J8TUR B

PLO Reorganises
Palestinian
Movement

You're as like ly to see a Mu nic h girl
in an old -fas hio ned dirn dl dre ss as a min i-sk irt.

--

i

, May 25, (AFP) - Pnme Mmlst er George s Pompl dou
Fnday said France would adopt
an "extrem ely fIrm"
stand m
next week's Commo n
Marke t
farm talks, and pledge d to defend French farm~rs
mteres ts
lIresolu tely" and Olmch by Inch"
He made the statem ent at a
news confer ence as farmer s were
stag 109 a natIon wIde day of de.
monstr atIOns to warn the gov~
ernme nt agams t makmg any
concessiOns 1D the Brussels
tal\s
that mIght affect
the IDcom .s
and genera l mteres ts of farmer s
lD thIs countr y.
FarlTle rs ID the early mornm g
hours dIsrupt ed
traffic along
natIon al )hlghw ays '" vanou s
areas of France by throwm g up
roadblo cks and by stagIng tractor parade s and ralbes ID rural
center s
In some places the road,hlocks
were remov ed faIrly soon Elsewhere bIg traffic ' jams built up.
Howev er. no mciden ts were re_
ported so far.
At Rennes , the mam city of
agrICu ltural
Bnttan y, studen ts
and worker s JOIned a rally of
some 10,000 farmer s At Surger es'
furthe r south, worke rs and teachers were barred from attend mg a meetm g of some 700 farmers In a cinema
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AMMA N
May 25, (AFP) .The Palesti man LIbera tion Orgamsa hon (PLO) WIth the back.
109 of other Palest iman groups ,
has deCIded to comple tely reorgamse the Palesti man
movemeat, It was announ ced here FrI.
day.
PLO provIs ional
PreSid ent
YehlB Hamm ouda saId that a fl.
ve day long confer ence of PLO
tnembe rs and repres entativ es of
other Palesti nian orgam satlons
30 In all, decide d to form a preparato ry comnn ttee of fIve memo
bers repres enting the dIffere nt
Palestinian groups.
The commi ttee WIll contac t Pa.
lestlm an leader s in all Arab countries ID order to prepar e an electIOn on June 5 10 Amma n for
a PLO nabon al assemb ly.
The nation al
assemb ly WIll
meet m Cauo in the first week
of ,July to amend PLO natioll al
charte r, Mahmo ud saId
This
amend ment will allow the ass~·
mbly to cboose an execut ive co·
mmitte e for the PLO, whJch In
turn' wIll choose a presid ent for
the orgam sabon

•
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I{ABUL, May 25, (Bakh tar).Ills Majest y the King and Her
Majest y the ,Queen will pay an
officia l and f~endly Visit to the
Soviet Uni~a tthe Invttat lonoQ
the head of,tbe Presid ium of the
Suprem e Soviet of the SovIet
Ualon Nikola i Podgo my In June.
Their MaJesties 'wliles ve \Kabul
for Mosco w Monda y June 3.

&ya l Audience

KABU L, Mny 25, (Bakh tar)CurIng the week
that ending
May ~4 H,s Mafest y the King reo
celved the follOWing 10 audIen ce
MinIst er of Nation al
Defimc e
Ge~,
Khan Moham mad, Planmng Mmlst er Dr Abdul Samad
Hamed .
Comm andant
of the
Kanda har Garnso n, Gen Mohammad S';fed
PreSid ent of the
Tllbun ol at thc MIlitar y Academy, Ge" Nasrul lah WazIrl
Dunng the week H,s Majest y
a Iso rcc~ Ived
thoraCI C surgeo n
Dr Shaw, who has comple ted
hlfi term of servtce in Ebne Sina
hospIta l In Kabul

Hanoi Good·\wiII,
Information
Mission Here
KABU

L, May 25, (Bakh tar).-

A good.w ill and Inform ation

mi.

sslon fljJm the Democ ratic Re·
publIC of Vietna m arrived In
Kabnl In the course of an Asian
tour Tbe missio n which Is bea·
ded by Ambas sador Ngo Minh
Loan also Inelud es a hlgb rank·
ing official of the DRV Forell:1l
Minist ry Tran Van Tuy,
The mission met Prime Minis·
ter Noor Abama d Etemad l at
4:30 this afterno on. Tbe mlsslo n
Is to be reC\'lved in ",udlen ee by
His Majest y the King tomorr ow,
on tbe eve of Its depart nre from
Mghan lstan.

KABU L, May 25, (Bakh tar).Sardar Zalma l Mahmo ud Ghazi,
Afghan ambas sador
to Paris.
who was here
to tak.e
part iii
welcom mg French Fr.,mle r Geor.
ges Pompl dou
to Aighan istan
left Kabul yester d.y to resume
hiS post In Pans

I

Nigerian Peace
Talks Continue:
No Agreements
KAMP

ALA, May 25, (AFP) .The second sessxon of the
Nigerlan-Bla fran pejlce talks
contInu ed
Fnday With no &ogreement on the
first two points on the agenda
These pomts are
the
nOIDJnatlOn of a chamn an and the choIce of observ ers

;
I

,Harriman:
New Ideas

techno logy.·h e wntes 111 the magazlne AViatI on and Cosmon_
autIcs
Pavel Belyae v comma nded the
shIp from whIch Alexei Leonov
steppe d out mto the VOId for the
first lime In March 1965 He landed hIS "Vo.kh od"
spaces blp
manua lly
BI yaev
stresse s that the control of space ships durIng the
landmg can be manua l. semi-a utomatI c or 9utom ahc
"It IS yet dIfficu lt to say whlcb
of them IS hetter But It tS, apparent ly, dIfficult for a man to
steer a spaces hIp durmg thIs stage of the flight, becaus e he
would have 'lo watch the mstru.
ments and manip ulate the con_
trols In condItIOns of substa ntIal
overlo ads Howev er
thIS does
• not
rule out the POSSIbility of
manua l contro l"
The first spacem en. both Sov-'
let ar.d AmerIc an. effecte d uncontro lled ballistIC descen t, Belyaev recalls
So far, the sleppe s of Kazakh stan and the
Transv olga area
were used for the landing of "Vostok" anq "Voskh od" ships American .astron auts landed In the
Atlanti C Ocean

I

U.S. Wi ll Have

To Talk AboUt

PARIS ,
May 25, (Reut er).Averel l Harnm an, AmerI can negotIato r at the prelim inary peace
.talks here, said Thursd ay
his
delega tIon would
have some
neW Ideas to talk about at Monday's fIfth session with the North Vietna mese.
A~ked \ by reporte rs what hJs
delega tIOn would be d9mg dur_
ing the curren t four-da y recess
01 the 10.day ·old confer ence, he
•sald "we WIll take a look ilt the
differe nt matter s that were taken
UP.
uWe wIll have some new ideas
to talk about on
Monda y as
well becaus e we
are In very
close touch WI th WashlO gton as
well as SaIgon ."
In the fourth full-sca le sessiol '
Thursd ay HanOI's chIef delega te,
Xuan Thuy, said that If the talks
faIled the Amenc ans must bear
full respon sibIlity
Asked wheth er
he though t
there was any poss,b lllty that
the commu nIst Side mIght break
off the talks soon. HarrIm an said

yesterd ay "I have not seen any
sfgn of It."
He added "They came here
after all on the basis
of the
PreSId ent's (Presid ent Johnso n)
March 31 speech whlch made our
positio n very clear And they
have to deal with It sooner or
~Rter."
,
/
In b,s spcech Presid ent John.
SOn limited the bombm g of North Vietna m and urged Hanoi to
show some gesture of mlhtar Y
restrai nt
Xuan Thuy was Thursd ay holdmg consul latIons with his top
adv sers at IllS Pans suburb an
Vlll q In prepar ation for Monda y's
fIfth full-sca le negotla tlOg sesSIon of the IO-day.old confer ence
The North
VIetna mese chIef
delega te WIll on Saturd ay presldp over a gala evenin g In an assembly hall on the left bank of
the nver Seme to celebra te the
78th bIrthda y of PreSId ent Ho
Ch,-M mh The gala will be a
show of songs and dances by
Vietna mese hvmg In Paris

USSR, Britain Agree To
Bilateral Talks On Mideast
LONDON, May 25, (Reu'er }-Brltam and the Soviet Union have
agl"cd to bilatera l diSCUSSions OD a
r .lssible solution to the Middle East
problem. Foreign Secretary Michael
S ewart said lasJ. night
Speakm g at the airport On hiS return from talks 10 Moscow and a
brief VlSlt 10 Bonn, Stewart did not
revea I furl her details
But he said the MIddle East had
played a major role In hiS talks
WIth Soviet Foreign MInISter AndreI
Gromy ko
He saId "i Ihmk the most useful
mfluence In the talks we had was
In our dIscussions on the
MIddle
East where we have agreed to enter
Into bIlateraL dlscuss lon on B POSSI~
ble solution to that problem to h.lp
Dr. JarrIng who IS charged WIth the
UnIted NaMons With that Job at prosent ..
Stewart said the effects of hiS Mo~oow talk. on V,e'nam would talce
lime to show. "We have a clearer
understandmg, I thiolc of each other's pomt of. vIew and I think tbis
Will brIng an 'Influence III bear"
1 he ForeIgn Secretary saId
h<:
beileved the SovIet UDloIi wanted
an end t6 the Vletnam conflic t
". lhmk they are very much concerned about the dangers IOherent
to the whole world to Its continu ance
"T would say they want It to end
but they have not yet In my Judgment realised some of the things De>eded 10 end It, such as a wllhngness
by North Vietnam to mak.e some response to a s'oppm g of the born·
blDg by the Amenc ans"
Slewart said the poss,bllity stilI
remame d that BntalO and the SOVlet

_

=

House, Sen ate
Com mitt ees Meet
KABU L, May 25 (Bakh tar)'rhe varIOUS ,cOTnciuttees of the
House mct Thursd ay and dIScussed matter s referee d to them
The Cultur al AffaIrs Comm ittee dIscuss ed illatter s related to
technIcal and mdustn al schools
and the form 1 tion and dutIes of
the NatIOnal CommiSSIOn
for
UNESC O
The Legal
and
LegIsla tIve
Comltt ee discuss ed the author l•
tv and organl satlon of the Judlc.
lary The develo pment plan of
the JudiCI ary was studIed by the
Planm ng Affairs Comm Ittee
The FmanC lal and Budge tary
AlTairs Comm Ittee of the house
discuss ed thc draft law on the
ut lIsatlO n of the CIvIl aVJatlOn
taxes A repres entatIv e of the
I\.fghan aVIatIo n also partIcl pat.
ed
Meanw hile
the vanou s comml'tees of the Senate
also
met
Dr Abdul S,mad
Hamed the
minIst er of plannm g. pariIcl pat.
ed 'n the lnterna tIonal AffaIrs
Comm Ittee preSId ed over by Sen
Abdul Hadl DawI, and answer ed
lhe
questio ns
On
tbe
loans
obtam ed fro-n the fnendl y countnes 10 the fjrst and second fIve
Year Develo pment Plans
The agTlcu ltural and Irngat1 0n
comrru ttee. preSide d over by Sen
Abdul WaklJ. also met

Union would get together as cochaIrmen of the 1954 Geneva confere n·
KABU L, May 25, (Bakb tarJ.cc::. on IndochIna, whIch
mcludes His Majest y
the King bas sent a
Vietnam , but there were no Immecongra tulator y telegra m to the
tha e plans to reconve ne the confpresid ent of Argen tina, Juan
erence
,
Carlos Oligan ia on the oecaslo n
The forelgn secretary broke off
hIS Journey home In Bonn where he of b,is countr y's Nation al Day.
H!s Majest y al,., "cnt a cono;Ta.
met West German Foreign M mIster
tulator y messag e to presid ent
WIlly Brandt
Josep Broz Tlto of Yugosl avia on
He told reporters there Moscow
did not share Bntain' s approv al of the occasio n of b1s birthda y, the
Inform ation Depar tment of the
Bonn's dnve for Improved relatIOns
Forell:1l Mltust ry announ ce<! t<>10 eastern Europe
day.

Gd ldb erg Stresses Need For
Mo dus Virvendi Wi th Ch ina

. WASH INGTO N, May 25, (Reuter).- Arthu r J Goldbe rg, U.S
ambas sador to the UnIted NatIons saId yesterd ay
wha tever
the dIScou rageme nts in the VIetnam talks In Paris the door to
peace must not be permit ted to
close
He told a luncheo Q meetm g at
the NatIOn al Press Club It was
alread y appare nt from the ParIs
talks betwee n the UnIted States
and North VIetna m that the JO·
urney ahead would be dIfficult
and frustra tmg
"It may well be marke d by ho·
peful starts ilod
dlscou ragmg
setblck s,' he saId In pI'epar ed
remark s "But the door to peace
has been thrust
ajar
whatever
the discou rageme nts it must not
be permIt ted to close"
Goldbe rg. who IS leav,ng hIS
UN PQst later thIS year, saId that
I()"!-:lng beyond VIetna m he was
conVInced the peace of the world depend ed on a detente WIth
the Soviet UOIon and its eastern
aUles and modus Vivend i With
Chma
The fu st pnont y In seeking
PRAGU E, May 25, (Reut er)- the detent e was the treaty on
Sovlet Premle r AlexeI Kosygm
nonpro hferatl On or nuclea r wealeft the Bohem Ian spa of Karlo- pons JOIntly drafted by the SoVy Vary for Prague yesterd ay, Viet UnIon and the US This was
Eix days after hIS arrIval there now beIng debate d ,n the UN
for treatm ent. the Czecho slovak Gener al Assem bly, whIch should
news agency Ceteka reporte d.
plomp tly endors e It, he saId
Last week It was reporte d that
Next In the search for a deten.
Kosygi n
would underg o treatto. thc US must begm to rement for about 10 days
assess Europe an poliCIes born of
No reason s were given for hiS the cold war
appale nt change of plans
'We should seek to elimIn ate
The premIe r held talks WIth
restnct lOns on trade. travel and
Czecho~lo\'ak party and govern .
Investm ent betwee n thiS countr y
men, leadct s last Saturd ay and
and Easter n Europ e" he saId
again With partv leader Alexan 'We should encour age,
and
der Dubcek and PremIe r Oldnc h make our contnb utlOn
to, the
Cern,k In Karlov y Vary on Wed- growin g lIberal lsatlOn of Easter
n
nesday
Europe.....Lbemg carefu l. howev er,
After the Saturd ay talks,
It not to Interfe re In wars whlch
was announ ced
that Kosyg m
could only defeat, rathe, than
would glve a press confer ence be~ acceler ate, thIS trend
fore hiS depart ure
"In ASIa. we must seek new

Kosygin Back
In Prague

A source close to the Blafra n
delega tIon saId the federa l SIde
had rejecte d the Idea of noml.
natlOg a chalrlT lan for the talks
ThIS was propos ed by the Blaf.
ranS.
'
Speakl Og at a press coMer ence, Prof Enk NOJku of the BIafran delega tion saId that the
N:gerI an delega tion appear ed
not to be plemp otentla ry.
"We have the feeling that tbe
federal delega tes bave come Wlth
PORTL AND, Oregon , May 25, handed hIm by Senato r Kenne
a strIct order' not to go beyond (Reute r). -Polll lcal expert
s here dy 10 IndIan a and Nebras ka ea·
the lOSt ructIOns that ",ere giv- are hedgIn g their bets
that next rher thIS month
en them by the Lagos govern - Tuesda y's Oregon prImar
Y elecMcCl\r thy, whose
VIetna m
ment
tIOn WIll prove to be the grave- war dissen t and preSId entIal
canMeanw hile, Blafra n chiefs ant{ yard for Mmne sota Senato r
notable s ha',e called on the Bi. gene McCar thy's preSIde ntIal Eu- dIdacy started the events lead.
ho- Ing to PreSId ent Johnso n's de·
afran and Nlger, an delegat IonB pes
clsion to retICe from the Whlte
at tne Kampa la pelce talks to
New York Senato r Robert Ke· I:{ouse. made a slow start
m
accept an lmme< hate ceasef ire as nnedy IS stIli the favour ite
and Oregon after hckmg hIs Nebras prIor condIti on to contmu iltion McCar thy the underd og as tbey ka
wound s and looked an almost
of the negot1atlOns. acco.d mg to approa ch the end of the thIrd certaIn
loser
the VOice 0 f Blafra radIO, heard round m their struggl e for the
Aftel Nebras ka, hIS campaI gn
10
Yaoun de. Camer oon
I Democ ratic preSId entIal nomUl a- had the smell of death and he
The radIO saId the appeal ca- tlon
came under Sf!vere cnttcis m from
me tn a resolut Ion adopte d ThurBut
McCarthy IS
d,splaYlOg . hIS Oregon suppor ters who, said
sday at Owerl l durmg a met- an unexpe cted surge of streng th he was not
Ing of the consul tatIve commi t- and eppear s to be moving out and, effort Spend10g enough time
here
tee of the'chl efs and notable s
of the shadow cast by defeat s
Politic al reports now, howev er,
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Soviet Cosmonaut Forecasts
Eas ier Lan din g Fo r Spaceships

MOSC ;0W, May 25, (Tass) The SovIet cosmo naut l"avel Belyeav forecas ts that spaces hIps of
the future wl11 not "have to be
searc~ed for m steppe s and oceans
They WIll land on cosmod romes, not far from their lau!'ch mg
ground s ThIS task:s perfec tly
feaSIbl e for moder n sCIence and
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Their Majesties
ToO Visit USSR

•

narrow and outwor n structu res
wherev er necess ary and to open
up the road for France 's "youth "
Earher the PreSId ent had saId
France was now on the verge
of paraly sis
French peoplJ had to solve
"an essen~al problem posed by
our timeles s we are to pass thr_
pugh ciVIl war Into advant ures
and usurpa rtlOns of the most odIous and the most rUinOus kInd"
De G:tulle went on to outhne
what a "yes vote In the commg
referen dum would mean
NatIOn al approv al would Imply
that the govern men l had been
gl ven fulI powers to
,,-Rec onstru ct the univerS ity
not along the !lnes of centuri es..
old h~blts, but accord Ing to the
regl needs of the countr y's evolution and the eX stIOg openm gs
for studen t youth In modern so.
ciety "
-Adap t
France 's econom y
"not to thiS or that pllvate Interest, but to presen t-day natlO.
nal and m terna tiona I n~cessl ties
Improv mg the hVlng and wor~
kmg condItIOns of people In pub_
hc servICe and In prtvate emploYment. organi sing their particI pation In profess lOnal
matter s
develo ping the trainIn g of youth:
assurIn g theIr emplo yment and
puttIng regIOn al indust rIal and
agr.cu tural actIvIt ies
mto effect"
JOo
Fresld ent De GaulIe .
who
spoke in a slow calm voice for
seven mInute s on both radIO and
televJS1on, declare d'
"Over nearly 30 Years, have compelle d me on a numbe r of grave occasIO ns to lead our countr y
towards ascsum mg Its own destmy
10 order to preven t others from
assumm g It agams t the country 'S
will
'
...
am
ready
to
do
so
again
thiS
time
But
thIS tIme above alI, r need-y es,
I need- the people of France to
tell me what they want"

Pompidou Pledges
To Defend
Farm~rs' Rights
PARIS

•

~'"
"
I

•

PARIS , May 25, (AFP) - Fre· nch ~esident Charle s de
saId in a natIOn wIde broadc ast last Dlght that he would Gaulle
resign
immed iately
if France voted "no" m a nahon al referen dum in
June.
De Gaulle said: "in the month of June you WIll make
your
wishes known by a vote.
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If Franc~ WithhQlds VQte·
Of Confidence In Referendum

Hungry? Kill My Goat

S. Viet Traitors
Threatened With
'Blo
od And Fire'
SAIGO N, May 23 (AFP) -VI-

~
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'-"H,E'WILL RES'IGN'"

Dr. Popal's S~h
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Mt Ca nh y Ho pes Hin ge On Or ego n Primary
speak of growIn g McGar thy strength. and the prospe ct that Ken.
nedy mIght not walk away WIth
clear VICtOry on Tuesda y night
Vice.P reslden t Huber t Humph rey, who announ ced hiS preslde nlIal candId acy too late to enter
the prImaCIes, could gel a strong
wrlte-t n vote
The Oregon prImar y IS the latest tn a senes of state electIo ns
ln whIch Democ ratIc aud Repubhcan voters expres s theIr pre!erenfe for preslde nt and name
delega tes who
m turn choose
the two candId ates at party conventio ns next Augus t
(Con'it!ued On Page 4)

ways -Witho ut
abandO nIng old
fflend s-to brmg about a relaxatIOn of the hostIli ty betwee n
mamla nd ChIna and oursel ves
and most othel ASIan natIon s .
'We Can best contrib ute tow_
aId that end by suppor tmg the
deslles of most Asian countn es
to achIev e,
PClma nly by theIr
own mdlvld uaI and regIon al cfIorl., greate r secunt y, stabib ty
and growth "

HANOI ACCUSES
U.S. ESCALATING
VIETNAM WAR
PARiS, May 25, (Rlu'er ) -A North VletnamC1Se spokesm an yeS1enday alleged that the UnIted Stales
\Ioas plannm g to use JO mlJhon gallon~ of chemic al tOXIC prodUcts 10
VIetnam beglOnI ng July one
Nguyen Thanh ,Lee, the spokesman of the North VIetnamese delo.
gallon to the Vietnam prelImm ary
peace talks here, told a press cOnference that the United States was
mtenslf ymg the war 10
Vietnam
both In South and North Vietnam '
'The Unl'ed S'ates has used and
contmu es to uSe weapons
which
have been condem ned by the whole
world, IncludlOg chemIcal tOXIC produc's You know that begJnnmg July
one the United States IS plannlOg
to use 10 mIllion gallons of chemIcal toXIc produc ts In Vietnam ," the
spokesm an said
The spokesm an, at a specially called press conference said "the UOIted States IS stili calling up reserves
10 send them '0 Vietna m"
Presldent Johnson and hts secretary for defence have Just asked for
an extension of Ihe WBr budget goIng up to $80,000 mIllIon the spokesman said

USSR Launches
222nd Cosmos
MOSCO

W, May 25, (AFP )The SovIet Umon Fnday launched a new space satelli te Cos.
mos 2:!2, for researc h purPos es,
Tass news agency reporte d
It can led a radiO system for
measur Ing orbl t data and a rad.o-tel emetry system for sendin g
da ta back to the earth
Tuss saId
the sYstem s were
workin g correct ly The satelht e
has an orbItal penod of 083 mInutes, apogee of 2608 kilome tres
pengee of 220 kIlome tres and IneIinatI on WIth respec t to the eq_
uator of 434 degree s
Data was bemg process ed by a
ground compu tlng centre
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of a wP nUo
PART 1
"
~ time,A~!-~iI'}'¥.~,Utu ..Wmber o~ n\!w indepe n(lent litates r ,artific ial divisio n betw,ee
on the world scene has 1lel!n. an tries whlch 'are la~e andn coun~ .)'l,-""m~~lf.t\~~~%\.~~~s~
those' 't'("een ~tli.."
~lIf~"""'1"'u, e
• " itnP'OttlInt charac terIstic of wo- which are not.
The< actuiil dlv.S; ~;IiP.J,i9',;"cS.f~.nlll~.lil,llIn~eI!.~1 as a
rid develo pment slnce't he World Ions are of a differe ilt kind"a
PUI not your trust In money, bllt
nd \'''lolii-"te~\"4o!ifentatibn,"ronlS wl/s
War n.,
" i f there are fronts-4t!t,ey eXIst on aft era
of great vlctoii es by small
The ,6iure IS qUIte UDpreu i\'1!
other hnes
put va", mon~y '" trust
•
."
and medium .slze,- by ilnderd eover sevent y new membe r-coun There 15 someth ing.
velopef\ and newlY'r\mi:lependent
tries have '!leenj )ldmltt edl tD'\lhe which chanlclcrises !hehowew ,.
'UN smce'l 945 most of them ne. tIC;ns alId strlvlngs'of~the~. states :I:heir Influe ce becam e
large ' almost
e fn the Umted
wly.m depend e:'t
AfrIca . ~Ia majorl ,ty of small anci. medlu m-) N.rtlons deCIsiv
not so much pecaus e of
and Latin Ameri can countr ies
size countti eS. This
'abOVe iIll/ the humbe r of thelr votes as
'There are .count tles Whtciil are thelr-d eslre't o play IS,a'mOre
not represe nted \ it! the UN so portan t role In mterna tlonat-'i1fl. becaus e of the moral and pohthllt the actual numbe r of 1lldi!. aIrs, Ad'-be ..treateCi on an all. tical streng th of theIr attitud es
equal ' Th~,.fot:l!lId.aple pressu re on
pende nt states In the worl1 to·
fOOting with the grejlt
PublUll<'d evttl/ .11 ",eepl J'r1d4 And Afllhoft 1J'll>day Is greate r than the numbe r and to ensure respec t forpower s' the colonia l powers was crown.
theIr ed with succes s The strugg le agof UN membe r;"tate s
I
hoUdlD 's". ~ Krsbul Tim.. l'ub(kJ Jbq A,.,.c7
Indepe ndence and mtegrl ty
amst cold war and blo~ concep I'I,,::"IlIII'1 U1l1ll1ll1II 11I11IIIUlll llllfllIIIlIIII IlI1l11111lI liIIllI1l1l11
When speaki ng of smilll (and
1ll1l11111,' Ill1ll11ll llllU "lIlu' 7'11111' 1111.111 1.111111111111111111111111I11111111I1111111I11111111111111111I1111 111",11 •• 11'IIIIl
TheIr main concer n has alwsYs tlons was COlllPrehenslve,
cons·
medlum .slze eountr ies we refer been for peace, "their owil
to all those whIch althou gh i/lE'Y that of the entire world 'and tructlv e and ,n momen ts of cnas a SIS ellectlv e and benefiCIal.
may have a large Popula tlon.an d fundam ental.. .prereq ulslte
.I.'
~f
Durmg that period . the United
area do not belOng to the small mplete 'Jlatlon al Indepe ndenceCQWhde the Pans talks Intend ed to brI.nI' peaNation
ZOne betwee n the two Vletua ms
s was, more of an mstru·
clrcl~ of the great powers , ~a.
ce to Vietna m bave not made notabl e headw ay,
The appear ance of a large nu· ment of peace and interna
It Is obv)on s that there Is a wlUlng nes" to IIstlcal ly spoaki
tional
It Is good to see tbat wiser conneD on both sides
ng, there a~ fl- mber of Young states' has chanattain a peacef nl settlem ent f the Vietna m COllI. ve great
powers In the world to- ged the Interna tIonal conste ll". cooper atIOn than ever before and
\I
has not created any deadlo ck leading to a po&Uct on both
all of which are penna nent tlon to a large extent The em· certam ly more than It IS today.
tdcIes. 04herw.lse the Pam tal.u wiJald day
This was when the Idea emmembe rs of the Secun ty CounCIl ergenc
sible ruptur e of direct negotia tions. The world
e of these countrI es, wh.. erged to conven
not have materi alised lJI the manne r ,m whIeh • (the People
e a confer
's Repub bc of China
has been and is still looIdnr ; forwar d to - ' "
Ich ensiJcd as a ~u1t of lbe on tr.ade and develo pment ence
these talks are being condnc ted. There Is a l8pse IS temPllr
as a
arl1Y
tanglh le results to put an end to needless war
not
one
of
them), coloma l revolu tion beside s other first step by the
of two or more c1liYB betwee n «Ivery sesslOI l SO atl of whIch
Interna
tional
cothat has been raging In Southe ast Asia for so
that delega tes on bOth sides can bave time to veto ur this have the right of factors . 'and which comcld ed mmum ty toward s helpIRg the de.
UN
long, bringin g untold sutreri ng to hllllllUlltY,
organ
and all of WIth the periOd of the cold war velopm
ponde r over the views and ~posa Ja forwardEiJ by which posses
to resolve
s nuclea r we:l1lOns, and the world's dlVl9lon Into bl- their g countn es
The United Slales and North Vietna mese dethe other, and to eommn nicate views to their
proble ms Towar ds the end
To this numbe r we mlghtj ado:! ocs, mtrOdu ced new values
legates have had four ronnd of meetin gs slJIee tile
, Dew of the same penod, an Import ant
respee tlve govern ments and alUes.
anothe r two or three power s
prospe
cts
and
new
alterna
tIvE'" vIctory of the Asian and MrIca n
openin g of prelim inary peace talks tn Parts- Both
whose Influen ce. althou gh IImlInto the lfevalh lll ad""""
ur countr Ies, and not only theIrs,
ted today. may well mcreas e tematl
sides have clarifie d their poSltlo ns and the fl1th
onal relatIo ns
Althou r;h the North Vietna mese chief dtleewas achIev ed provld
slgmflc
antIY
within the Dear
meetin g is schedn led for next Monda y, The UnitThIs IS when and how the PO- the expans ,on of themgSecunf.or
ate to the talks has warned that should the Puis future Tills
ty
means that the! SIn. IIcy of non.al ignme nt develo ped CouncI
ed Slates chJef envoy to the talks has said that
talks fall. the respon s!bWty will rest with the all group
l
m
which
.these
countn
es
of super- powers and po_ to pomt out to these countn es
he will be forwar ding new Ideas and propos als at
had been Inadeq uately represe nUnited Stales, observ ers do not thiJik this Is war· wers betwee
the next meetin g. Althon gb. the nature of these
n them POSlll!S., a and to those Yet to gaIn mdepe n- ted
nlng preced ing a deadlo ck In the negotla Uoas. In
tremen dous potent Ial eJrPfflssed dence that apart from abgnm
new propos als are not known at the presen t It
en~
the meant ime the recent visit of the BrItish tore- In geogra
It IS worth recalhn g that thiS
phical area, manPll wer, WIth one or the other bloc there
19 almost certain that they will constlt nte
a cerIgn secreta ry to Mosco w and his talks with the econom
actIon
by the Afro-A sIan countIc streng th and an even
taln degree of compro mise on the alread y stated
IS the road
of non-ah gnmen t nes succee ded ,n spIte of certaIn
Soviet leader s have contlrm ed that both Britain more formId
able
concen~.aUon -the only way to real mdepe nand the Soviet Unfon as co-eba irmen of the 1954 of mlhtar
negatI ve attitud es adopte d
Americ an posItio n
by
y m,ght and means of dence and peace
the great power s
destruc tIOn
Genev a confere nce favour an early peacef nl setMter thIS
matter s change d
While the North Vietna mese side c!&lms
In additIO n
to these power s
Those countn es
suppor ting for the worse Interna tIOnal ret1emen t of the Vietna m proble m
there IS the vast majorI ty ofl me· non.al lgnme nt soon grew
that 00 negoti ations of snbsta nce can take place
into a latlon have steadIl y deteno rated
The most Import ant thing at the mome nt Is mber-c ountrIe
s (or
ID Parts onless the United States decbr1!
non.m em- powerf ul force whIch embar ked m the last four
6 a com·
for the talks to contin ue while boUl aides do the- bers) of
or fIve years but
the UN WIth few or no on a strugg le agams t war and
plete halt ID bombin g North Vietna mese targets ,
I f hest to cut down the mllJtar y
not In such " way as to caus"
operatl
oQS
and
Identic
al
or
sumlar
qualiC
es
In sUPPllrt
the Uroted States mamta lns tot this will take
refrain from ""Is which conld
POSsIbly lead to These countr ies accoun t for a ped large-s of peace and develo - any unmln ent danger to world
place only If North Vietna m shows signs of rescale actiVItIes to help
further deterio ration of tbe sitDaUon. A spl. large area
of ~he world I and Implem ent the PrinCIples of pe- peace
traint In Its mlUtar y activit ies In the sonth To
rlt of compro mise on both sides Is also require d, much
The large nuclea r powers seem
of
aceful and active coexIs tence
this end the United Stales has propos ed lbe rethan anythi ng else, for the Paris talks to bear Howev er, the world's popula tIOn
to
have deCIded to aVOId a nu
theIr n'lllltar y power IS
Althou gh all small and med
hull.
activat ion and streng thening of the Demlli tarised
clear catastr ophee but thIS does
Incomp arablY ~".:tler from u'e lum-slz e countr Ies have
not tamean that all the many other
techmc al and
nal POints of ken equal part m the activm es not
danger s threate ning peace m
VII!W than that of the great po- of thp nonahg ned countrI
es, the the world have been ehmm ated
wers, whde economIcallY these later
have
carned
the
The arms race contmu es unacountr ies. except for a certam weIght
of
this
strugg le bated, causm g enormo us fmannumbe
r, belong to the least deH~ywad e<J!lonally comme nts on
balanced manner
m the mteres ts of all
of
clal resourc es to be spent for
men s 10 our educational system In
velope d parts of ,ur planet, be those countr Ies
lhe re aITeSI of Khan Abdul Samad
To carry tbls out requires tIme lhe laSt half eemury
unprod
uctive purpos es
Certam
II
says
they
In
As,a
Khan Azakzal, southern PoshtooOJ- and adequa te funds which no doubt
Afnca or IJ.atln
ThIS was the period dunng wh- great powers ,
The
develop
partIcu larly the
men'
of
educatIO
n
bere
AmerI
ca
stan s promm eot leader, who
lch the Belgra de and
has tbe enlighte ned elements In the co- depends 00 smeere coopera
Co- Umted States, have taken advan_
tion of
The latter elemen t, unfortu n- nferen ces, took place. Cairo
b«:n sleflessl y slruggbog for the se- untry rcalJse
a
peru:>
I tage of a sense of relativ e secu'he
public
10
Ih,s
couned
lon
the ately. lS an mdl$pu table charac If determm atlon of the PashtoonJ.s
s,gmfic ant for the fact that It rlty created by the prevai
role
of
Sludeot
s
lmg
lbelf
parents
and
terlstlC
of
these
countr ies which marke d the affirmatIOn of the sm
tam people
Ams says tbe problems of educa
nuclea r balanc e to brmg mcreathose In Ihe educalJooal system IS to a great exten\ aIIects
The paper refers to the fact that lIOn can be solved through mutual
theIr
all
and
medlum ·slze countr Ies as sed pohtlca l, econom Ic and mlImpprtaol
entIre Intern al develo pmentJ
Khao Abdul Samad Khan Azakza. coopera hon respeCt for the ConstI- mosl
Only such cooperatIon will eob- behaVIour m mterna tlOnal and a moral ar.d pohtlc al force m m· htary pressu re to bear on the
was released from pnson not more tution and by fulfilling our obhga
nffa- ternatt onal relatto ns These cnu- newly- mdepe ndent
able tbe MInistry of Educati on to IrS
states
of
than throe week.s ago by the PUIS
ntnes have smce then exercl sei AsIa, AfrIca and Latm
!Ions to our country
prov.de better schpollng for the po.AmerI ca
There
are
no
two
fronts
-wlth
lans governm ent He was gIven a
a
powerf
ul
mfluen
1slah recognISeS the fact that no
ce on worlll and to applY force The Domm ople of this counlry, says the paper
the great power s formIn
tremen dnous welcome by thousan ds educati onal system can be perfect
The paper then adds tha, while st· • and the small and medttJlJg one affaIrs, an mfluen ce which does Ican Repub hc, the Congo, VletJ;.Slze not derIve so much from their nam and the MIddle
of people wben he come from La
and Ihal Afgharnstan's IS also far udents may have problems, they
gast are
can • countr ies constit uting the other
eXIStence as It does from theIr blatan t examp les
hare to Quena
from bemg Without flaws
be solved more advantageously lbr- The pIcture IS not black.a
nd.wh. coHective achon m all Import ant
The paper describes tbe news of
BUI we.also cannot deny the fact ough reason and 10 full reahsat
There have been so many alion Ite for a numbe r of reason s' be·
hlS rc-arres t as shocking not only that there have been posltwe rtlove. of
world matter s and pnmar Jiy armmg mstanc es of gross
the condillons In the country
mtercause
there
are blocs m whlcn those related to peace, the need ventlon
for lhe people lD AfghaD/stan aod
and mterfe rence In the
the
small
countr
Ies
are
rallIed
for grantIn g freedo m and mde- ternal affaIrs of vanou s
PashtoonJottan It has
beWllderCld
countaround the big and powerf ul l'enden ce to those people
Ihose who watch the slUrggle of Pas sth! rles m the last fIve or SIX years
ones,
becaus
e
all
too
often
the
oppres
shtoomstaOl leaders and the Pakissed, for consoh datmg the that they have actuall y domma
small countr Ies are not really 10- mdepe ndence of the young
tani government s athtude towards
sta- ted the enhre course of mterdepeoM
nl
and
are
merely
an
tes
for
estabh shing equita ble natton al develo pment
them
durmg
extend ed arm of the great pow- econom Ic relatIO ns and
Though the Paklsta m governm ent
eqult. this penod But for all thIS, lDlers
able
The associa tion of Journal ists of rell Harrim an 5 conCIli
has attnbule<! the Khan Abdul Sacooper
ation among all the perIah sm has not succee ded m
atory attitude
But apart from these there are nation s of the world
Agence
mad Khan Azak.z.al arrest to an an
France-oPresse
"Com- at the oulset of the talks
ehmm aatmg the pohcy of nonother
motIve s bnlllllDg countr lcs
mine of Vigilance" met Wednes day
It IS not aCCIdental that these alllP"" ent, althou gh throug
t1 Pakista n governm ent speecb, one
h Intogeth er Anywa y, It would be countr Ies have condem ned
must undersl and the nature of hiS to ensure
that the agency s ser
blocs ttmlda tton and pressu te It has
In Iran, lanfar Madani wrote ID hard to conce'v e.
now or ever, an as one of the greate st eVIls of
Vice rem3Jns ·1'ree and objective as lhe newspaper fJltaJa' aI
speech, Ihe II"per adds
(Conlmued On Page 4)
'there 15'
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P "ogress Of Pans" Talks

guarant tcd by Its statutes

The paper recalls the Khan Sa

mad Khan has been a great leader

The aSSOCiation, which

of Pashtoo mstan who devoted

hIS
whole life to revive tbe ngbts of the
PashtoomstaDJs and Baloocb ls and
who has undergo ne great pbyslca l
and spTltual tnbulat lon during the
Bnltsh rule and aflcrwa rds when
PakIStan ca~ lOto bemg
The PaklstaDl governm ent
lhc
paper went on to say, though t that
Khan Samad Khan would abando n
hiS nationa l obJcctJves by
puttmg
him 1010 pnson But Pakista n was
mistake n because after hiS release
he renelA'ed the demand s (or restor
mg the rights of the people of Pash1000lstan
PakIstan may feel safe by Impnsonmg and eXiling Pasbtoo nislani Ie--.
aders, but such secunty will only be

offtclal elected body,

10

a

present

mltlee of VlgIlanee would

the road Wlll be a loog one. sown
wllh ambushes BUI for lhe urn.,
bemg Ihe essentIal thmg IS Ihal the
mar-eb conbnu es"
Another BelgIan nespaper
La-

be the

The assocla hon
said
It would
also set up a committee to study
and promot e the effective partici

patlOn of the Journalisls

In the functmg of thclr

to the

student s
that they are always welcom e to talk
uver 'heir problem s With the offiCI"'
als of the mlOlSlr y

The Constlt ullon bas set forth the
nghts of the people and one of their
fights IS to educati on On the basiS
of thiS prOVISion all the people have
the rIght to free educati on and the
govern ment has been trying as much

B~/ll'qu~

of Brussels
The long march to·
wards peace has begun The deter·
mmallon shown by both parties du-

fIrst to carry the lSSue to the person
nel and to the pUblic

of AFP
agency

The West German press Wednes-

I

La LIbera

that mISSIon has been fulfIlled honestly and ,ntends that all Jouroa
liSts of Agence France-Presse shall

contmu e to exerdse their professIon
free of any pressure or cemJOrs!up'
The stateme nt said that If any at
tmpt were ever made to apply pressure concerning the news, the Com

Heywad urges Instead that In or-I
der to achieve perman ent secunty
Pakistan should stop troublin g the ,
Pash oonlStam leaders and submit
10 their rightful demand s
15lah and Ams both dISCUSS First
Deputy Prime Minister and Educa
lion MInister Abmad Ah Papal's
spee<:h about recent student unrest
A fll.! says thaI the mlDlstry has once
OUt

a nOn

noled

stateme nt tbat "up to the

lemporary, Ibe paper added

again pomted

IS

no reason to beheve that sidc , has
come to the conference With motives
other than peace

day agam splashed the news on the
dramati c develop ment 10 France
The

pro soclahs t

Hannov ersche
Presse of Hanove r speculated
that

Iheorellcally It could not be ruled
Oul that Pres"lenl de Gaulle m.ghl

call In a leftwmg government
I n practice thiS IS bowever un
likely for the leftwmg parnes are
ralsmg demand s such as France
renounc ing nuclear aTmament, which de Gauule does not want to fulr,1 the paper said
A samplm g of world press com-

commented

ring the first

con~t

Indicates that

Mells~

of LIege, termed ambass ador
Harnm an S propps al to tum the demlhtans cd zooe Into a buffer area
the first • 'concre te" proposa l made
at the Pans

10 IndIa, lite Madras Mm/ com

mented
'peace talks cannot succeed agalDsl a baokgrouod of conlJo·

ulDg war BomblDg of North V~t
nam has beeu restnct<d smee March
31 bul, as Hamm an POlDled out, It
was m vam that the
Americ ans
have sought a Slgo that thelf restralml has been matched by the Domocratlo Repubbo of VI.... am' Having stated then positIOn, the North

V lelnamese

should proceed 10 a bus-

messllke dlscu~lon of the pracbca l
measures necessa ry to wmd up the
war and enable the Amenc ans 10 ao
home

In Rome, Emanuele Bouoflgho
wrote ID II Tempo 'The US gov-

ernmen t and lIs allIes have

-- - --. --_.._-- -

Results Obtainoo Fro m Ve nus-4 Satisfactory
The mform atlon obtame d by
the mterpl anetar y automa tIc sta·
tion "Venus -4" whIch soft.la nd.
ed on Venus, confor ms. best to
radio-a stronom ic

measu rement s,

If one conSIders that the temperature On the surface of the plane' IS apprpxlmately 100
degrees
centIg rade hlgh~r than the measure by the station (270 degrees centig rade),
A pOSSIble explan atIOn of thiS
faat, whIch the !?oViet delega tIOn
reporte d at the Besslon of the In.
ternatl Onal Comm ittee on Spaee
Resear ch (COSP AR), In the opInIon of speCIalists, IS that "Venus-4" landed ,n J;!1ountamous area
approx Imatel y at an altitud e of
10 kIlome tres, Wb,ere the temperature IS about 100 degree s centlllrade below that of the rest II:
the surface
The SoVIet delega tIon llave a
compre hensIv e analys Is of the results of dl~ect measu remen ts ,f
the atmosp here of Venus ellect-

made
clear lind reallsllc peace offers The

..

I

I

,0-, 'OREOON

I

1""'=;':;;9

!

I

rICan radar measu remen ts
If we procee d from the eXIstm g

apprai sals and extrap olate the
AmerI can data, It turns out 'that
pressu re on the surface of Venus
should exceed 100 atmosp heres
and temper ature-5 llO degree s c..
ntlgrad e
Howev er, these figures are ~u
bstantI alIY overst ated even n
compa rIson WIth the well known
results of -observ atIon of Venus
from the earth.
The measu rement s, effecte d by
Venus· 4", begIRDIng WIth an altitude of 26 kilome tres to the ,u-

rface showed that tempe rature
,.t thIS spot was about 270 degree ,

centig rade and pressu re approx

Imatel y 20 atmosp heres
SCIentists from 30 countn es al e
diSCUSSing the Inform ation, transmItte d by Venus-4" and the
docum ents of the flight of the
AmerI can
Manne r-5" statlo:t
which on Octobe r 19 1967,th~
day after the soft landm g of
'Venus .4', flew past the surf",c"
of the planet at a dIstanc e of
some 4 000 kllometr~s
Amenc an SCienti sts believe , a...

they told a Tass corresp ondent
that "Ven~s·4' obtame d con".
derabl y more results than "Marmer-5 " The conclU Sions on the
compos Ition
of the
Venus mos.

phere drawn on the baSIS of
"Mann er-5"
In(orm atlon, have
now been correct ed by brtngm~
them closer to the data of the
Venus- 4" measu remen ts

(TASS )

Invft;tment In Science Most Pro fita ble

Tass comm entato r Ivan Artem ov writes
talks In Pans reveals a commo n
AcademICIan V&dun TrapezD1hope that they Will YIeld good, If not U S goYeromo;nt"bas made liP "lIS'
mInd to wllhdraw !moPs and cot kov. prominent specJalist on auearly, results
lis finanCIal capabIlity allows to see
to malDtam military bases IQ VIet- tolnatl on,
rePllrt ed
Number of oewspaper
recent Ihal lhe peapk enJoy th.. fight 10 a cularly US Ambassador note pam
nam Hamm an was very patient as
lY
at an econol lllc
COtlferWAv e' the
.-;
talks began
enee m Moscow that a presen t
~ IQlIIlIllIll lllllllltIllll llllllllllllll llllllllllllll llllllllJl1'11111111111111111111I11111111
enee
n 1IIIIIIllIIII llillIIIIIIlll IlIIlii 1111I111111I111111 r1111111111I11111'
In Moscow said, every n:luble
=
~
'
~
IlillUlIlllill IlllllIIIIIIII IIIll1ll1l1II 1
spent on the develo pment of sc1I1I1
§
Dilplo , Column Inch, AI. 100
§
Ience and scienti fic researc h With
~_=
§
(minim um "OM 11M, pq tn«rlio llj
§
a. QUUL, EdIIoM n.cItUI
theIr results IlractlciillY IIp*lied
~
Clanlfl ed pe' 11M, bold ty,. AI ~ §
m produc tIon, brIng 145 kopeks
Tei 24047
"
In
profit a year
.ubscrl pllon ,aJe,
SBAJIDI aasm.. EdUo,
It goes WIthou t saymg ;that
~
Yearly
At. 1000
;;
such an econOD\lC effect of out!!aU Yoarly
At. 'llO
i"or other nW1lbon ilr~ dial awildt·
~l41Ys '(Ol' sc'enc e can be acI»ev .
eel only W1ien they
a~
18 opti·
mum prOPQrtlon to capIta l Investme nt In the natlon at econoA<"
'n1Y
,
Acad~I¢lan ~.peznlkov con~
Yearb'
siders It advisa ble to proVIde for
. • 40
Exteaalti'n 59
;;
Half y ....l y .
a 20-25 per cent annual In~as e
.
•.•
2S
::
UIII"IIIIIl IIlIllIllIIII IJIIllIIIIII IIIlllllllllJ llllllllIlllll llllllllllIlll
~
llllllllllllll llllllltllllll llllllllllllll llllllllllllll llllllllllllll llllll11iIIll
m approp riation s for scIence un·
llllllllllllll UllIllIllllll tI1l11ll11l '''IIIIIlIIIIU 'lllIf
menl on lbe US-No rth Vtelnamese

ed by 'Venus -4 and compa red
these results WIth £he data. obtamed by the "Marln er-5" for albtudes of over 50 kIlome tres It
turned out that the results Ilf
the SovIet and Amenc an measureme nts confor m well to each
other, If one takes It for grante d
that the radIUS of Venus Is ahoul 25 ktlome tres mor.e than that
determ med as a result of Ame.

der the new ftve'Ye ar develo pment plan (1971.1975) In other
words, he wants these approp rIatIons to double m every threethri!e and a half years
'l'houg h the academICIan's proPOSlll was not d.lrectlY reflect ed
11\ the confer ence recomm endations, the Idea runnm g throug h
all of them IS thitt sCIentifIc I and
technIc al progre ss IS tbe key to
mcreas mg the efficiency of SOCIal
produc tion
Sctent iflc and techmc al prog·
ress was gIven much attenti on 18
the prevIo us years, too ThIS' can
be ll1ustr~ted If only by the facl
that the ,numb er of SCIentific
~orJ<ers In the SOvIet Union I has
m0r\! than double d in the il~t
seven years to reach 750,000 It
is also ImPlln ant that approx l.
mately 60 per cent of them' are
employ ed at ,resear ch Institu tes
and design ing bureau s (the rest

as teache rs)
SClentlflc and techmc al progress WIll be gIven a new unpetus wlthm the next few years.
as measu res are bemg tak\:n to
extend experlD lent facilItte:; for
SCIentific researc h and some ra.
dleal reorga msatto n carried out
The matter IS that researc h In.
stl tutes and 'deslgm ng bureau s
WIll be fullY on a self.su pportmg basIS of functto n much on
the same lines as mdustr Ial en.
terpr,s es-self -repay ment of all
costs, and the maten al Interes t
of the mstttu tlon as a whole and
every one of Its stall membe rs IR'
the highes t effiCIency The latter
WIll be determ med by the ellectjyen ess of those des~ , lOaterIals and techno logIcal proces ses whIch a gIven Institu te has
develo ped and IRtrodu ced mto
pr~uct ton

crass)

,

sing of the ~eethheart and ptose tiased. on tliC, Jlmtar+OJi of the
htUe-re lJd ~nd ml's·111tormed SCIIbes of the olll'da ys
The Press Depart melft emhod ylng the Kabul LItera ry SocIet y
was able to IRtrodu ce lUCId and
precise Wiihlll l throug h the essays and arbcle s by Prpf Saljukl, Rlshtiy a, Pazhw ak
and
Kohzsd
Ko" zad
A great hIstori an of our lImes, Ahmad Ah Kohza d has compIled severa l books and book·
lets on Afgha n history and wnt.
ten hundre ds of arttcle s for RadIO Afgham stan and local newspapers and magaz mes
He has
represe nted Afgha mstan m manY Interna tional confer ences and
sympos Iums dealmg WIth eIther
hIstory or archae ology
Headm g the Afghan Hlston cal
Society for a numbe r of years. he
founde d the 'Aryan a" month ly

,

•

~I.

,

magazl Re and later on superYl.:s-

ed the pubhca tlon of "Afgha nIstan" quarter lY whIch IS stIll
publish ed In Enghsh
and French

'I
,

Poets, Noveli.,Sts, His tor ian s
And Distinguished Diplomats

I

Bl!tab

Althou gh a poet at heart ar.d
verY sarcast Ic at that, Kohzarl s
first
volume
of
hIS collectIon
of radIO artIcle s has
recent ly been publish ed by the
Book Pubhc ahon institu te entl
tIed Afghan Istan In the Light
of HIstory
PartIal lY parahs ed dUrIng last
v, mter he has manag ed to walk
and regam the comma nd of h,s
fluent tongue by medIca tion anc!
wl11-po wer

Beta b
But the man who has exerte 1
greate st Influen ce m Afghan h

terary Circles IS Senato r Betab
who became Afghan istan's poet
laurea te In 1942 m success IOn to

Qan AbduIl ah
Like Qan Betab

Pazhwak

L. terary ftgures m Kabul have always agreed
about one
thlDg -fIgur es of speech
From Sultan Mahmo ud Ghaz.
navl In the 11th centurY who used to have about four hundre d
poets on hIS payrol l to Pnnce
Nasrul lah who had arrang ed a
kmd of literary CIrcle In hIS house men of letters had their ups
and downs partly due to thelf
own dlll-:re nces Perhap s thelf
downs were domin ant as most of

the times, In the not dIstant past,
they could not afford the servIces of a barber

Classlf ted m an overSImplified
IV ay, our pol'ts have fallen 10 to

two mam categon es. the
can
fonmst s and
the
noncon form-

,sts As lIlen of the world, the
confor mIsts have enJoye d all the
blessih gs that wealth can bestow
upon a person a nice house, It
t>eautlful WIfe, pots of money
aod lots of servan ts Confor m·
Ity could also bnng an estate.
a tttle or tutelag e on a whole
VIllage
The noncon formIS ts. on the
other hand went throug h hell
Their bIg mouth could earn them
a JaIl senten ce, take them to the
gallow s or. cause theIr eXIle to
a nasty land
ThIS has happen ed m everY
countr y durmg SImIlar stages of
develo pment under SImIlar ~It

cumsta nces

DurlDg
all
eras
of es·
tabllsh ed
peace
and order,
usualb< there
has been
a poet attache d to the court

who

has enjoye d royal patron age He
has been taken along on IDSpeCtlOn tours of the countr y or on
huntm g tnps But the tnp closest to hIS heart has been a short hope endIng ID plenty of merry makmg
These happy- go.luck y guys have amuse d theIr patron s With
their Wl\lCISm and sometI mes
saved the hves of severa l people
by transfo rmmg the ruler's wr-

ath to Jovlah ty throug h apt reo
marks and comme nts
And a 'few of these mfluen bal
laurea tes have been very Jealous
about theIr POSItIon and RIPped
ID the bud any attemP ts made
by the up-comlDg men of let·
tel'S m takmg theIr piace
The poets clusterIDIl around
Mahmo ud
used to wn te long
odes about hIS quabtt es and conquests. The most admira ble quahty of a klDg was conSidered to
be hIs genero sIty as ItS tnckle
could reach the poet's pocket s
Other poets d weit upon sub.
Jects such as beautie s of nature

and made referen ces to the ruler 10 a round about way Maybe those rulers of the past dId
not have any conque sts Ito their
credIt or theIr qualItI es were
such that dlil not lleserv e any
admIra tIon
Tlris SItuatIOn lasted tIll the
seconi:!. Part of the 19th '.centurY
whIch gave bIrth to such emmlnent poets as Wasse l anq Nadeelt1
Was set And Rub ab
Durmg the preced mg perIod s
of unrest and and uncert amty
most of the poets ID the prov_
mces had chosen an epIc frame
Wll$Sel, however, and
oP!e9
to
follow m the footste ps of aaflz
by wfltmg SImIlar sonnet s And

Dowl

,n letters and perhap s bettere d

he made a splendI d Job of It
Workm g as Abdul Rahma n's
secreta ry, he had enough bme
and money to pursue hIS hobbles one of them playmg and
later on makm g rubabs Mohamma d Nabl Wasse l became SC'
adept WIth thiS mUSIcal mstrument that hIS fame spread far
and WIde and rubab enthUSIasts
from all over the countr y app·
roache d hIm to accept orders
As the kmg
hImsel f was a
keen rubab player m hIS scanty
leIsure , hIS secreta ry was encouraged In hiS
artistic achiev e-

ments both from top and bottom
The best rubab whIch money
can buy are those made by Wassel These woode n plump rnsssel These wooden plump mstrumen ts not only play well
but also are a thmg of beauty
as they are profuse lY decora ted
WIth mothe r of pearl and Ivory
Nad eem
Nadee m On the other hand
became so Immer sed In slJIllles
and metaph ors Import ed from
IndIa that 'he epItom Ised the st.
yle and cryslalised the ekg
ance of thle great
poets immo.tahsed 18 the court 'of the Mu,
ghal Emper ors
WhIle Wassel 's collectIOn of
sonnet s have not yet appear ed 18
pClnt, Nadee m's poems were published under the auspIc es of Sardar Azizul lah Kateel who was
then the Afghan ambas sador 18
Tehran
t. dlstmg ulshed poet
and a
polishe d Illplom at Kateel left a
numbe r of very talente d sons
One of them, now Afgham stan's
ChIef Justice , has followe d
m
hIS fathei' s footste ps and surely
has fared better
Hak im Ziay ee
Dr ,Abdu l HakIm Ziayee has
studIed m both Japan and France and quahfl ed himsel f as one
of the countr y s few top scholars

Althoug h

hiS

occupat ion

does not leave hun enough tIme
to pursuE:, hteratu re whICh IS so
close to hIS heart. yet he mana·
ges to wr, te a few hnes from tIme to time A collecb on of hIS
poems was pubhsh ed ID Kabul
In 1967
Zlayee'~ upbllng lDg and liter·
ary achiev ements were partly
the result of hIS aSSOCIatIon WIth
a distmg ulshed poet and schola r
H S Afandl who shone like a star
1D the hterary
ftrmament of Kabul

H.S.

hiS masQer

to

sonnets IS Moham -

Alex~nder

I,~vaslon

of

Afgh~1Stan and
Sher Shah
Soun had been already prmted
At the sa'!'e time
Azizu lJah
Katee!

when

Sardar
IS as

~ h

cnJOY~

soclatl on WIth Nadeem . hIS father Pnnce Nasrul lah had for·
med a literarY CIrcle In hIS house
roward the close of the 19th cen.
tury. a number of u~comlDg poets
had appear ed On the literary
scene who eagerl y cluster ed around the elder PrInce
Mir za Bed el
Himse lf a man 01 letters . the
Prmce used to arrang e SympoSlUms and study and IDterpe rt
BediI's poems WIth hke-m mded
n:lends And It was he who SPOnsored the partIal publlc atton of
Bedll's sonnet s for the fIrst tIme
ID letter press m the
Kabul' s
embryo nlc pnntID g house
Abdul Kader Bedel is stili read
and admIre d by mIllion s of people m Mghan lstan parts of the
Soviet Central ASIa
IndIa
and
PakIst an He IS now bemg mtrn.
duced to Jraman literar y fIgures
whcf had Just heard about blm as
a man whose dlcbon border ed
on nddles
Born probab ly m Badak hshan
and raised m Deihl, Bedel developed hIS IDnovatlons, both m
words and Ideas, that fascma ted
hiS ardent admIre rs all over the
regIOn Also hIS
phIloso phIcal
appoac h resemb bng the neo.AI exande rlan pan theIsm , has greatlY enhanc ed hIS appeal to the
myshcs and SOCIS
D,slIDgUlshed 10 Pnnce Nasrul
lah's hterar y Circle were men of
lellers hke Qarl Abdull ah, Abdul
All Mustag hm and Faregh who
later on becam e Bedels ardent
follow ers
•
Bedel' s collect ed works wa.
publish ed ID Kabul In 1963 by a
comml tee of schola rs from the
MIRlstry of Educat ion headed by
Dr Mit Nalmu ddln AnsarY', a
most dlstmg Ulshed schola r. poet
and wit who IS now a lusttCe m
the Suprem e Court
QarI<!A:¥gliah becam e Mghan .
I"tan's poet"'liill*te "l>Y, royal deo-

mamed a steadf ast admlfe r of
Bedel s He has educat ed 3 lar
ge numbe r
of people among
them mlDlsters and deputy ml-

Khall/,

mad Osman Sldky, curren tly the
•
A
•
Mghan ambas sador In Ank ara,J amal uddl n
fgha nl
Sldkey rose fast and succee ded
These youth were msplre d by
Afandl In the edItors hIp of the a bnllia nt Afghan scholar
, Sayhterary magaz me whICh was the ed Jamalu ddm Afghan who
was
onty pubhca tlOn of some stature
bl fo
dunng the 19209
respon sl e r a numbe r of reC 1
d
fd
and the pubhca tlOn of the
a m an con I en t I) ke Zla· forms
first newsp aper
Shams un N Byee, SIdkey !Jas spent more time har under Kmg Sher
Ah who
abroad and therefo re hiS Image- d d
1879 a nd whom the kmg
nes have been tmted WIth the
lei dInt I d
h"
W
H
eXl e o n la
ouse paInt 10 th e
.. est
IS
After comple tlOg hiS .studie s
collectIOn of" sonn~ts, The Song he went to Egypt where
he dlsof EXIste nce pu):>hshed In Kabul
h d h m lf so much so
m 1965 when he was ChIef of the - ii.~~u~e e wa.' ":ppom ted
a full
Umted Nation s Inform ation Of·
ftce ID Kabul HIS hIstorI cal trea. prof ~r a t th e Al Azhar UOI
tlses

ve~le d to Turkey becaus e of

meltin g hiS studen ts, he served
It
t IDstltu te reo
on a comml ee 0
forms m the tern tones ruled by
hOE
r
t e tto~a~ h::~~ed to meet
h 'l,'a~1 a trlOt m
Istanb ul
IS a compa
for
:;~er:rJ~~~th~lSlncs~~~~nhythIS
eminen t scholar , he return ed to

Kabul where he founde ct the Enayat Prmbn g House and
was
able to rUn a weekly newsp aper
SeraJu l Akhba r
Apart from hIS prolifIC contnbutIon to Dan was the 18 troductlon of colloqUIal words and expressio ns to the pnnted language
Dlstmg ulshed among the older
membe rs of thiS Soclety

were

Mustag hm. Abdul
Hadl Dawl
Shayek Jamal
Kanm NaZlhl
Goya Etemad l and

AzamJ

who

contnb uted to the Kabul Magazme which enjoye d a great re
putatlOn far beyond the country's border s
Mus tagh ni
WhIle Qan hke most of hI'
contem porarie s, was under Bo
del's spell. Mustag hm used to
write hIs long odes and mstruc tlve sonnet s m the style of clasSical poets He was sometI mes
likened to- a machm e genera tIDg
poetry, and he proved to be so
Mustaghl11 felt at home 10 both
Dan and Pashto and was perhaps an
odd ball In those days as hIS hob
by was wresth ng He has greatly
encour aged arts and learnm g In
his works partly pubhsh ed m the
Kabul Magaz me
Daw i
Dawl used to work With Tarzl
m hiS newsp aper offIce and m
hIS sonnet s perhap s bettere d hIS
master
Equally adept al Dan
and Pashto , hiS hterary career
was mterru pted by severa l per-

hllano us compOSItIon entItle d
My Horse' IS bnlllan t Shayek 's
first volume of collect ed works
was publish ed m 1960 and the
second

IS

ready for

publica tion

Naz ihi and Goy a
Both Kanm Nazlhl and Goya
Etemad l dIstingUIshed themse lves as full.fle dged schola rs and
literarY CrItics though the former sometI mes writes a sonnet

or two

In

hiS leisure of which

he gets plenty throug h long perIOds of unemp loymen t The late
Goya Etema dl used to astoun d
hiS admlre res by recltin g numerous poems he had stored ID the
labyrm th or hIS fertile memory ever smce hIS fancy was caught by bteratu re
Among the younge r membe rs
of the Kabul Literar y SocIety
were

emInen t figures such as

Sayed Kaslm Rlshtya, Abdul Rahman Pazhw ak and Ahmad Ah
Kohzad
Rish tiya
Sayed Kaslm R,shtly a dlstm
gUlshed himsel f as a capabl e translato r, hlstona n

and

1 unnmg

organI satIons

Journal

1St who later on plaYed a very
actIve part In orgams lng and
varlQUS

connec ted WI th the press
Rishtly a s

most

promin ent

work IS Afgham stan Dunng
the 19 Centur y" whose third re
VIsed edItion WIll appear In Dan
shortly
A RUSSian transla bon of thIS
compre henSIv e book has appear
ed In 1959 and an Englis h one "
expect ed shortly
throug h the
JOInt efforts of Moham mad Khalid Roshan and Dr LoUIS Dupree of the
Pennsy lvania Unl
verslty

A. R. Paz hwa k
Abdul Rahma n Pazhw ak
J>
master of both Darl and Pasht~
and has done a great deal 01

translat mg

besides

orlgtnal wnt-

lng Among hIS render mgs 'rom
English mto Dan are 'The Prophet" by Jebran Khalil Jebran
and G.tanJ ah' by Tagore He
has wntten a play m beautIfUl
verse based on Kohzad 's plot and
hiS "Peopl e's Stones " and uCol_
lected Poems " have earned !llm
a great deal of fame durmg the
earher stages of hIS career
Howev er
Pazhw ak s reput" tlOn IS not only based on hIS I -

{ods of Isolatio n or serVlce as terary achIev ements but also on
Afa ndi
Afghan
hIS bnlilan ce In the dIplom at c
ambass ador In Cam
HashIm Shayeq Afandl mlgand
Jakart
servIce
a
whIch culmm ated m h,s
Hts
presen
t
POSIrated from Bokha ra Immed Iately
tIOn as PreSId ent of the Senate exalte d posItiOn of the Umted
before ItS occupl\tlon by the Tzdoes not leave hIm much tIme NatIon s PreSid ent of the Genera l
anst Russia and estabh shed hlmto wnte poe'ry
But
hi. Assem bly
self 18 'Kabul m a rather short
collection
of
sonnets
oupenod dUring the reign of th~"" . . ilee ,'" I . K :.. ,l,r(~;.!~
~
ght to be pubhsh ed soon as It
late King Amanu llah HIS vast •
19~ ,~
,..
ThIS senSItIve and versatI le po
would be a shame to keep the
knowle dge of the claSSICs alId'liI s
et owes some of his success to
,,;'...
..
younge
'
,-:.
,."
r
gehera
.'
tlon
ignora
nt
of
'n
' ) \ " i!;\.n
ease and faclhty WIt h t he I
an
elY.\lRent schola rl Profes sor
~
Howev er. 'llie (~r;;
o~ of thIS the sparkl e m hIS though ts and
uage both m ;prose and i>OI? rY ,'socleW''''Wlls" a"~at .\,\patr
Si\lahuddlD Sahuk l who establi the upngh tness of hIS
bearIotlc
made hIm popula r With IDtelle.c~ ~~ .LMahinaoil4''''~
shed' the Depart men t of Press
who Ing
uals
Some
of
for the first time 18 the countr y
hIS ,;~ was' m:Ue'9,;.;to,\iSliflllt;iijQ/lg WIth
nels
Sha yek Jam al
have
ID 1938 and groome d Pazhw ak
Qeen. pdbu;t:J<;if-' his ~scl.tol8ili:,~iillier~py' Kmg
10
hler~ry
m~gllZines,
,'OftJ;_. '''A'~\lli'l$ti\b'iii'aHll\\He ~Jatudled lD
Shaye k Jamal who IS stIll ali- and hIS hkes
I
of them I the Muror of Ed\1Y~· (~t"~ !.-.. ~ ~ 't r/~~~I ~~~~
ve but has trquble WIth hIS eyes
bon" which he person ally
SalJuk l has always been a.
''ID~~s ,and 'B~ ~ ArabIC has devote d part of hIS poems
ded In the Mlrllstry oi 'Educ
' ~~1fi~4:¥!l!IBl'l..."8n:4~'b\<!Jlssocla
to the exaltat ion of the commo n comsse ur of literar y talent and
and whose eliltor he 'was for
he traced a great deal of It In
~lfi\ ~!~
·y'~ }.J- abs and man and Improv mg his lot
numbe r 01 years
"TUi' m , ,i!ijId:'iI" to overth row
A dlsci!'le of Qarl's, hiS son- the person of Pazhw ak who wa;
(
fore.!gn\
e' and
closer nets bear the same tInt as a reo the leadmg angry young man
Afandl 'S anothe r dISCiple who togeth er-the Isolatebrlllll
d and drwosY
suit of the so.call ed lndlan ..,ty· m Afgham stan
equall y dlsbng Ulshed
wh~re poetry
hImsel f
Moslems
Ie HIS wltlClsm reflect ed m hIS
\\ as confined to the laVIsh pral-

u:..

';tq!i'

<,

has spent

most of hiS life In teachIn g Dan
literat ure and like him has re

nlsters who remem ber him With
respec t and chensh the memor

les of the days when the laure
ate poked fun at the,r clumsy at
tempts to compo se a poem but
finally pUI them on theIr feet
Senato r Betab who 1S agmg
and allmg recentl y has collect ed and pubhsh ed hiS sonnet s wh,ch have served as a model to
hIS diSCIples
H,s hobble s are

strang ely enough , astrono my atld

astrolo gy

Prof . Kha lili
The second hterar y fIgure who
has not taught hteratu re regularly but has excelle d ID both
prose and poetry almost all hIS

contem porarIe s

IS

Profess Ol

Khallh , curren tly
the Afghan
ambass ador In Jeddah
WIthou t any formal educatIOn
Prof Khahll was able to master
ArabIC and later learne d TurkIsh throug h whIch IEJllguages he

came Into contac t With founta \n-

heads of
literatu re In other
lands
H,s studIes . m hIstory of hterature and hiS lecture s abroad

has charac tensed him as t.fghaOlstan s fOl ernost literar y fIgure

conSid ered to be unequa lled
the whole regIOn

In

A coIlect lon of Khallh 's poems
has been pubhsh ed repeat edly
both In Afghan Istan and Jran
and

hiS

earstw: 111e works

ure

nov, out of pnnt Khahll 's !!e nIUs

In

poetry IS only surpas sed

by h,s WltlClsm whIch has made
h m so popula r In the hIgher ec
helon, of Kabul socIety
Khalil,
has certam ly started
an el a and Will close It as then'"
has not yet appear ed h1S rep'acemen t at least In thiS countr y
whIch IS so proud of him It lO:-

no wonde r that he has servpu
[or a numbe r of years as HIS Ma
Jesty's Press Councl Ilor and ac

compaO led the monar ch -on some

of the royal VISitS abroad
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PART 1
"
~ time,A~!-~iI'}'¥.~,Utu ..Wmber o~ n\!w indepe n(lent litates r ,artific ial divisio n betw,ee
on the world scene has 1lel!n. an tries whlch 'are la~e andn coun~ .)'l,-""m~~lf.t\~~~%\.~~~s~
those' 't'("een ~tli.."
~lIf~"""'1"'u, e
• " itnP'OttlInt charac terIstic of wo- which are not.
The< actuiil dlv.S; ~;IiP.J,i9',;"cS.f~.nlll~.lil,llIn~eI!.~1 as a
rid develo pment slnce't he World Ions are of a differe ilt kind"a
PUI not your trust In money, bllt
nd \'''lolii-"te~\"4o!ifentatibn,"ronlS wl/s
War n.,
" i f there are fronts-4t!t,ey eXIst on aft era
of great vlctoii es by small
The ,6iure IS qUIte UDpreu i\'1!
other hnes
put va", mon~y '" trust
•
."
and medium .slze,- by ilnderd eover sevent y new membe r-coun There 15 someth ing.
velopef\ and newlY'r\mi:lependent
tries have '!leenj )ldmltt edl tD'\lhe which chanlclcrises !hehowew ,.
'UN smce'l 945 most of them ne. tIC;ns alId strlvlngs'of~the~. states :I:heir Influe ce becam e
large ' almost
e fn the Umted
wly.m depend e:'t
AfrIca . ~Ia majorl ,ty of small anci. medlu m-) N.rtlons deCIsiv
not so much pecaus e of
and Latin Ameri can countr ies
size countti eS. This
'abOVe iIll/ the humbe r of thelr votes as
'There are .count tles Whtciil are thelr-d eslre't o play IS,a'mOre
not represe nted \ it! the UN so portan t role In mterna tlonat-'i1fl. becaus e of the moral and pohthllt the actual numbe r of 1lldi!. aIrs, Ad'-be ..treateCi on an all. tical streng th of theIr attitud es
equal ' Th~,.fot:l!lId.aple pressu re on
pende nt states In the worl1 to·
fOOting with the grejlt
PublUll<'d evttl/ .11 ",eepl J'r1d4 And Afllhoft 1J'll>day Is greate r than the numbe r and to ensure respec t forpower s' the colonia l powers was crown.
theIr ed with succes s The strugg le agof UN membe r;"tate s
I
hoUdlD 's". ~ Krsbul Tim.. l'ub(kJ Jbq A,.,.c7
Indepe ndence and mtegrl ty
amst cold war and blo~ concep I'I,,::"IlIII'1 U1l1ll1ll1II 11I11IIIUlll llllfllIIIlIIII IlI1l11111lI liIIllI1l1l11
When speaki ng of smilll (and
1ll1l11111,' Ill1ll11ll llllU "lIlu' 7'11111' 1111.111 1.111111111111111111111111I11111111I1111111I11111111111111111I1111 111",11 •• 11'IIIIl
TheIr main concer n has alwsYs tlons was COlllPrehenslve,
cons·
medlum .slze eountr ies we refer been for peace, "their owil
to all those whIch althou gh i/lE'Y that of the entire world 'and tructlv e and ,n momen ts of cnas a SIS ellectlv e and benefiCIal.
may have a large Popula tlon.an d fundam ental.. .prereq ulslte
.I.'
~f
Durmg that period . the United
area do not belOng to the small mplete 'Jlatlon al Indepe ndenceCQWhde the Pans talks Intend ed to brI.nI' peaNation
ZOne betwee n the two Vletua ms
s was, more of an mstru·
clrcl~ of the great powers , ~a.
ce to Vietna m bave not made notabl e headw ay,
The appear ance of a large nu· ment of peace and interna
It Is obv)on s that there Is a wlUlng nes" to IIstlcal ly spoaki
tional
It Is good to see tbat wiser conneD on both sides
ng, there a~ fl- mber of Young states' has chanattain a peacef nl settlem ent f the Vietna m COllI. ve great
powers In the world to- ged the Interna tIonal conste ll". cooper atIOn than ever before and
\I
has not created any deadlo ck leading to a po&Uct on both
all of which are penna nent tlon to a large extent The em· certam ly more than It IS today.
tdcIes. 04herw.lse the Pam tal.u wiJald day
This was when the Idea emmembe rs of the Secun ty CounCIl ergenc
sible ruptur e of direct negotia tions. The world
e of these countrI es, wh.. erged to conven
not have materi alised lJI the manne r ,m whIeh • (the People
e a confer
's Repub bc of China
has been and is still looIdnr ; forwar d to - ' "
Ich ensiJcd as a ~u1t of lbe on tr.ade and develo pment ence
these talks are being condnc ted. There Is a l8pse IS temPllr
as a
arl1Y
tanglh le results to put an end to needless war
not
one
of
them), coloma l revolu tion beside s other first step by the
of two or more c1liYB betwee n «Ivery sesslOI l SO atl of whIch
Interna
tional
cothat has been raging In Southe ast Asia for so
that delega tes on bOth sides can bave time to veto ur this have the right of factors . 'and which comcld ed mmum ty toward s helpIRg the de.
UN
long, bringin g untold sutreri ng to hllllllUlltY,
organ
and all of WIth the periOd of the cold war velopm
ponde r over the views and ~posa Ja forwardEiJ by which posses
to resolve
s nuclea r we:l1lOns, and the world's dlVl9lon Into bl- their g countn es
The United Slales and North Vietna mese dethe other, and to eommn nicate views to their
proble ms Towar ds the end
To this numbe r we mlghtj ado:! ocs, mtrOdu ced new values
legates have had four ronnd of meetin gs slJIee tile
, Dew of the same penod, an Import ant
respee tlve govern ments and alUes.
anothe r two or three power s
prospe
cts
and
new
alterna
tIvE'" vIctory of the Asian and MrIca n
openin g of prelim inary peace talks tn Parts- Both
whose Influen ce. althou gh IImlInto the lfevalh lll ad""""
ur countr Ies, and not only theIrs,
ted today. may well mcreas e tematl
sides have clarifie d their poSltlo ns and the fl1th
onal relatIo ns
Althou r;h the North Vietna mese chief dtleewas achIev ed provld
slgmflc
antIY
within the Dear
meetin g is schedn led for next Monda y, The UnitThIs IS when and how the PO- the expans ,on of themgSecunf.or
ate to the talks has warned that should the Puis future Tills
ty
means that the! SIn. IIcy of non.al ignme nt develo ped CouncI
ed Slates chJef envoy to the talks has said that
talks fall. the respon s!bWty will rest with the all group
l
m
which
.these
countn
es
of super- powers and po_ to pomt out to these countn es
he will be forwar ding new Ideas and propos als at
had been Inadeq uately represe nUnited Stales, observ ers do not thiJik this Is war· wers betwee
the next meetin g. Althon gb. the nature of these
n them POSlll!S., a and to those Yet to gaIn mdepe n- ted
nlng preced ing a deadlo ck In the negotla Uoas. In
tremen dous potent Ial eJrPfflssed dence that apart from abgnm
new propos als are not known at the presen t It
en~
the meant ime the recent visit of the BrItish tore- In geogra
It IS worth recalhn g that thiS
phical area, manPll wer, WIth one or the other bloc there
19 almost certain that they will constlt nte
a cerIgn secreta ry to Mosco w and his talks with the econom
actIon
by the Afro-A sIan countIc streng th and an even
taln degree of compro mise on the alread y stated
IS the road
of non-ah gnmen t nes succee ded ,n spIte of certaIn
Soviet leader s have contlrm ed that both Britain more formId
able
concen~.aUon -the only way to real mdepe nand the Soviet Unfon as co-eba irmen of the 1954 of mlhtar
negatI ve attitud es adopte d
Americ an posItio n
by
y m,ght and means of dence and peace
the great power s
destruc tIOn
Genev a confere nce favour an early peacef nl setMter thIS
matter s change d
While the North Vietna mese side c!&lms
In additIO n
to these power s
Those countn es
suppor ting for the worse Interna tIOnal ret1emen t of the Vietna m proble m
there IS the vast majorI ty ofl me· non.al lgnme nt soon grew
that 00 negoti ations of snbsta nce can take place
into a latlon have steadIl y deteno rated
The most Import ant thing at the mome nt Is mber-c ountrIe
s (or
ID Parts onless the United States decbr1!
non.m em- powerf ul force whIch embar ked m the last four
6 a com·
for the talks to contin ue while boUl aides do the- bers) of
or fIve years but
the UN WIth few or no on a strugg le agams t war and
plete halt ID bombin g North Vietna mese targets ,
I f hest to cut down the mllJtar y
not In such " way as to caus"
operatl
oQS
and
Identic
al
or
sumlar
qualiC
es
In sUPPllrt
the Uroted States mamta lns tot this will take
refrain from ""Is which conld
POSsIbly lead to These countr ies accoun t for a ped large-s of peace and develo - any unmln ent danger to world
place only If North Vietna m shows signs of rescale actiVItIes to help
further deterio ration of tbe sitDaUon. A spl. large area
of ~he world I and Implem ent the PrinCIples of pe- peace
traint In Its mlUtar y activit ies In the sonth To
rlt of compro mise on both sides Is also require d, much
The large nuclea r powers seem
of
aceful and active coexIs tence
this end the United Stales has propos ed lbe rethan anythi ng else, for the Paris talks to bear Howev er, the world's popula tIOn
to
have deCIded to aVOId a nu
theIr n'lllltar y power IS
Althou gh all small and med
hull.
activat ion and streng thening of the Demlli tarised
clear catastr ophee but thIS does
Incomp arablY ~".:tler from u'e lum-slz e countr Ies have
not tamean that all the many other
techmc al and
nal POints of ken equal part m the activm es not
danger s threate ning peace m
VII!W than that of the great po- of thp nonahg ned countrI
es, the the world have been ehmm ated
wers, whde economIcallY these later
have
carned
the
The arms race contmu es unacountr ies. except for a certam weIght
of
this
strugg le bated, causm g enormo us fmannumbe
r, belong to the least deH~ywad e<J!lonally comme nts on
balanced manner
m the mteres ts of all
of
clal resourc es to be spent for
men s 10 our educational system In
velope d parts of ,ur planet, be those countr Ies
lhe re aITeSI of Khan Abdul Samad
To carry tbls out requires tIme lhe laSt half eemury
unprod
uctive purpos es
Certam
II
says
they
In
As,a
Khan Azakzal, southern PoshtooOJ- and adequa te funds which no doubt
Afnca or IJ.atln
ThIS was the period dunng wh- great powers ,
The
develop
partIcu larly the
men'
of
educatIO
n
bere
AmerI
ca
stan s promm eot leader, who
lch the Belgra de and
has tbe enlighte ned elements In the co- depends 00 smeere coopera
Co- Umted States, have taken advan_
tion of
The latter elemen t, unfortu n- nferen ces, took place. Cairo
b«:n sleflessl y slruggbog for the se- untry rcalJse
a
peru:>
I tage of a sense of relativ e secu'he
public
10
Ih,s
couned
lon
the ately. lS an mdl$pu table charac If determm atlon of the PashtoonJ.s
s,gmfic ant for the fact that It rlty created by the prevai
role
of
Sludeot
s
lmg
lbelf
parents
and
terlstlC
of
these
countr ies which marke d the affirmatIOn of the sm
tam people
Ams says tbe problems of educa
nuclea r balanc e to brmg mcreathose In Ihe educalJooal system IS to a great exten\ aIIects
The paper refers to the fact that lIOn can be solved through mutual
theIr
all
and
medlum ·slze countr Ies as sed pohtlca l, econom Ic and mlImpprtaol
entIre Intern al develo pmentJ
Khao Abdul Samad Khan Azakza. coopera hon respeCt for the ConstI- mosl
Only such cooperatIon will eob- behaVIour m mterna tlOnal and a moral ar.d pohtlc al force m m· htary pressu re to bear on the
was released from pnson not more tution and by fulfilling our obhga
nffa- ternatt onal relatto ns These cnu- newly- mdepe ndent
able tbe MInistry of Educati on to IrS
states
of
than throe week.s ago by the PUIS
ntnes have smce then exercl sei AsIa, AfrIca and Latm
!Ions to our country
prov.de better schpollng for the po.AmerI ca
There
are
no
two
fronts
-wlth
lans governm ent He was gIven a
a
powerf
ul
mfluen
1slah recognISeS the fact that no
ce on worlll and to applY force The Domm ople of this counlry, says the paper
the great power s formIn
tremen dnous welcome by thousan ds educati onal system can be perfect
The paper then adds tha, while st· • and the small and medttJlJg one affaIrs, an mfluen ce which does Ican Repub hc, the Congo, VletJ;.Slze not derIve so much from their nam and the MIddle
of people wben he come from La
and Ihal Afgharnstan's IS also far udents may have problems, they
gast are
can • countr ies constit uting the other
eXIStence as It does from theIr blatan t examp les
hare to Quena
from bemg Without flaws
be solved more advantageously lbr- The pIcture IS not black.a
nd.wh. coHective achon m all Import ant
The paper describes tbe news of
BUI we.also cannot deny the fact ough reason and 10 full reahsat
There have been so many alion Ite for a numbe r of reason s' be·
hlS rc-arres t as shocking not only that there have been posltwe rtlove. of
world matter s and pnmar Jiy armmg mstanc es of gross
the condillons In the country
mtercause
there
are blocs m whlcn those related to peace, the need ventlon
for lhe people lD AfghaD/stan aod
and mterfe rence In the
the
small
countr
Ies
are
rallIed
for grantIn g freedo m and mde- ternal affaIrs of vanou s
PashtoonJottan It has
beWllderCld
countaround the big and powerf ul l'enden ce to those people
Ihose who watch the slUrggle of Pas sth! rles m the last fIve or SIX years
ones,
becaus
e
all
too
often
the
oppres
shtoomstaOl leaders and the Pakissed, for consoh datmg the that they have actuall y domma
small countr Ies are not really 10- mdepe ndence of the young
tani government s athtude towards
sta- ted the enhre course of mterdepeoM
nl
and
are
merely
an
tes
for
estabh shing equita ble natton al develo pment
them
durmg
extend ed arm of the great pow- econom Ic relatIO ns and
Though the Paklsta m governm ent
eqult. this penod But for all thIS, lDlers
able
The associa tion of Journal ists of rell Harrim an 5 conCIli
has attnbule<! the Khan Abdul Sacooper
ation among all the perIah sm has not succee ded m
atory attitude
But apart from these there are nation s of the world
Agence
mad Khan Azak.z.al arrest to an an
France-oPresse
"Com- at the oulset of the talks
ehmm aatmg the pohcy of nonother
motIve s bnlllllDg countr lcs
mine of Vigilance" met Wednes day
It IS not aCCIdental that these alllP"" ent, althou gh throug
t1 Pakista n governm ent speecb, one
h Intogeth er Anywa y, It would be countr Ies have condem ned
must undersl and the nature of hiS to ensure
that the agency s ser
blocs ttmlda tton and pressu te It has
In Iran, lanfar Madani wrote ID hard to conce'v e.
now or ever, an as one of the greate st eVIls of
Vice rem3Jns ·1'ree and objective as lhe newspaper fJltaJa' aI
speech, Ihe II"per adds
(Conlmued On Page 4)
'there 15'
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P "ogress Of Pans" Talks

guarant tcd by Its statutes

The paper recalls the Khan Sa

mad Khan has been a great leader

The aSSOCiation, which

of Pashtoo mstan who devoted

hIS
whole life to revive tbe ngbts of the
PashtoomstaDJs and Baloocb ls and
who has undergo ne great pbyslca l
and spTltual tnbulat lon during the
Bnltsh rule and aflcrwa rds when
PakIStan ca~ lOto bemg
The PaklstaDl governm ent
lhc
paper went on to say, though t that
Khan Samad Khan would abando n
hiS nationa l obJcctJves by
puttmg
him 1010 pnson But Pakista n was
mistake n because after hiS release
he renelA'ed the demand s (or restor
mg the rights of the people of Pash1000lstan
PakIstan may feel safe by Impnsonmg and eXiling Pasbtoo nislani Ie--.
aders, but such secunty will only be

offtclal elected body,

10

a

present

mltlee of VlgIlanee would

the road Wlll be a loog one. sown
wllh ambushes BUI for lhe urn.,
bemg Ihe essentIal thmg IS Ihal the
mar-eb conbnu es"
Another BelgIan nespaper
La-

be the

The assocla hon
said
It would
also set up a committee to study
and promot e the effective partici

patlOn of the Journalisls

In the functmg of thclr

to the

student s
that they are always welcom e to talk
uver 'heir problem s With the offiCI"'
als of the mlOlSlr y

The Constlt ullon bas set forth the
nghts of the people and one of their
fights IS to educati on On the basiS
of thiS prOVISion all the people have
the rIght to free educati on and the
govern ment has been trying as much

B~/ll'qu~

of Brussels
The long march to·
wards peace has begun The deter·
mmallon shown by both parties du-

fIrst to carry the lSSue to the person
nel and to the pUblic

of AFP
agency

The West German press Wednes-

I

La LIbera

that mISSIon has been fulfIlled honestly and ,ntends that all Jouroa
liSts of Agence France-Presse shall

contmu e to exerdse their professIon
free of any pressure or cemJOrs!up'
The stateme nt said that If any at
tmpt were ever made to apply pressure concerning the news, the Com

Heywad urges Instead that In or-I
der to achieve perman ent secunty
Pakistan should stop troublin g the ,
Pash oonlStam leaders and submit
10 their rightful demand s
15lah and Ams both dISCUSS First
Deputy Prime Minister and Educa
lion MInister Abmad Ah Papal's
spee<:h about recent student unrest
A fll.! says thaI the mlDlstry has once
OUt

a nOn

noled

stateme nt tbat "up to the

lemporary, Ibe paper added

again pomted

IS

no reason to beheve that sidc , has
come to the conference With motives
other than peace

day agam splashed the news on the
dramati c develop ment 10 France
The

pro soclahs t

Hannov ersche
Presse of Hanove r speculated
that

Iheorellcally It could not be ruled
Oul that Pres"lenl de Gaulle m.ghl

call In a leftwmg government
I n practice thiS IS bowever un
likely for the leftwmg parnes are
ralsmg demand s such as France
renounc ing nuclear aTmament, which de Gauule does not want to fulr,1 the paper said
A samplm g of world press com-

commented

ring the first

con~t

Indicates that

Mells~

of LIege, termed ambass ador
Harnm an S propps al to tum the demlhtans cd zooe Into a buffer area
the first • 'concre te" proposa l made
at the Pans

10 IndIa, lite Madras Mm/ com

mented
'peace talks cannot succeed agalDsl a baokgrouod of conlJo·

ulDg war BomblDg of North V~t
nam has beeu restnct<d smee March
31 bul, as Hamm an POlDled out, It
was m vam that the
Americ ans
have sought a Slgo that thelf restralml has been matched by the Domocratlo Repubbo of VI.... am' Having stated then positIOn, the North

V lelnamese

should proceed 10 a bus-

messllke dlscu~lon of the pracbca l
measures necessa ry to wmd up the
war and enable the Amenc ans 10 ao
home

In Rome, Emanuele Bouoflgho
wrote ID II Tempo 'The US gov-

ernmen t and lIs allIes have

-- - --. --_.._-- -

Results Obtainoo Fro m Ve nus-4 Satisfactory
The mform atlon obtame d by
the mterpl anetar y automa tIc sta·
tion "Venus -4" whIch soft.la nd.
ed on Venus, confor ms. best to
radio-a stronom ic

measu rement s,

If one conSIders that the temperature On the surface of the plane' IS apprpxlmately 100
degrees
centIg rade hlgh~r than the measure by the station (270 degrees centig rade),
A pOSSIble explan atIOn of thiS
faat, whIch the !?oViet delega tIOn
reporte d at the Besslon of the In.
ternatl Onal Comm ittee on Spaee
Resear ch (COSP AR), In the opInIon of speCIalists, IS that "Venus-4" landed ,n J;!1ountamous area
approx Imatel y at an altitud e of
10 kIlome tres, Wb,ere the temperature IS about 100 degree s centlllrade below that of the rest II:
the surface
The SoVIet delega tIon llave a
compre hensIv e analys Is of the results of dl~ect measu remen ts ,f
the atmosp here of Venus ellect-

made
clear lind reallsllc peace offers The

..

I

I

,0-, 'OREOON

I

1""'=;':;;9

!

I

rICan radar measu remen ts
If we procee d from the eXIstm g

apprai sals and extrap olate the
AmerI can data, It turns out 'that
pressu re on the surface of Venus
should exceed 100 atmosp heres
and temper ature-5 llO degree s c..
ntlgrad e
Howev er, these figures are ~u
bstantI alIY overst ated even n
compa rIson WIth the well known
results of -observ atIon of Venus
from the earth.
The measu rement s, effecte d by
Venus· 4", begIRDIng WIth an altitude of 26 kilome tres to the ,u-

rface showed that tempe rature
,.t thIS spot was about 270 degree ,

centig rade and pressu re approx

Imatel y 20 atmosp heres
SCIentists from 30 countn es al e
diSCUSSing the Inform ation, transmItte d by Venus-4" and the
docum ents of the flight of the
AmerI can
Manne r-5" statlo:t
which on Octobe r 19 1967,th~
day after the soft landm g of
'Venus .4', flew past the surf",c"
of the planet at a dIstanc e of
some 4 000 kllometr~s
Amenc an SCienti sts believe , a...

they told a Tass corresp ondent
that "Ven~s·4' obtame d con".
derabl y more results than "Marmer-5 " The conclU Sions on the
compos Ition
of the
Venus mos.

phere drawn on the baSIS of
"Mann er-5"
In(orm atlon, have
now been correct ed by brtngm~
them closer to the data of the
Venus- 4" measu remen ts

(TASS )

Invft;tment In Science Most Pro fita ble

Tass comm entato r Ivan Artem ov writes
talks In Pans reveals a commo n
AcademICIan V&dun TrapezD1hope that they Will YIeld good, If not U S goYeromo;nt"bas made liP "lIS'
mInd to wllhdraw !moPs and cot kov. prominent specJalist on auearly, results
lis finanCIal capabIlity allows to see
to malDtam military bases IQ VIet- tolnatl on,
rePllrt ed
Number of oewspaper
recent Ihal lhe peapk enJoy th.. fight 10 a cularly US Ambassador note pam
nam Hamm an was very patient as
lY
at an econol lllc
COtlferWAv e' the
.-;
talks began
enee m Moscow that a presen t
~ IQlIIlIllIll lllllllltIllll llllllllllllll llllllllllllll llllllllJl1'11111111111111111111I11111111
enee
n 1IIIIIIllIIII llillIIIIIIlll IlIIlii 1111I111111I111111 r1111111111I11111'
In Moscow said, every n:luble
=
~
'
~
IlillUlIlllill IlllllIIIIIIII IIIll1ll1l1II 1
spent on the develo pment of sc1I1I1
§
Dilplo , Column Inch, AI. 100
§
Ience and scienti fic researc h With
~_=
§
(minim um "OM 11M, pq tn«rlio llj
§
a. QUUL, EdIIoM n.cItUI
theIr results IlractlciillY IIp*lied
~
Clanlfl ed pe' 11M, bold ty,. AI ~ §
m produc tIon, brIng 145 kopeks
Tei 24047
"
In
profit a year
.ubscrl pllon ,aJe,
SBAJIDI aasm.. EdUo,
It goes WIthou t saymg ;that
~
Yearly
At. 1000
;;
such an econOD\lC effect of out!!aU Yoarly
At. 'llO
i"or other nW1lbon ilr~ dial awildt·
~l41Ys '(Ol' sc'enc e can be acI»ev .
eel only W1ien they
a~
18 opti·
mum prOPQrtlon to capIta l Investme nt In the natlon at econoA<"
'n1Y
,
Acad~I¢lan ~.peznlkov con~
Yearb'
siders It advisa ble to proVIde for
. • 40
Exteaalti'n 59
;;
Half y ....l y .
a 20-25 per cent annual In~as e
.
•.•
2S
::
UIII"IIIIIl IIlIllIllIIII IJIIllIIIIII IIIlllllllllJ llllllllIlllll llllllllllIlll
~
llllllllllllll llllllltllllll llllllllllllll llllllllllllll llllllllllllll llllll11iIIll
m approp riation s for scIence un·
llllllllllllll UllIllIllllll tI1l11ll11l '''IIIIIlIIIIU 'lllIf
menl on lbe US-No rth Vtelnamese

ed by 'Venus -4 and compa red
these results WIth £he data. obtamed by the "Marln er-5" for albtudes of over 50 kIlome tres It
turned out that the results Ilf
the SovIet and Amenc an measureme nts confor m well to each
other, If one takes It for grante d
that the radIUS of Venus Is ahoul 25 ktlome tres mor.e than that
determ med as a result of Ame.

der the new ftve'Ye ar develo pment plan (1971.1975) In other
words, he wants these approp rIatIons to double m every threethri!e and a half years
'l'houg h the academICIan's proPOSlll was not d.lrectlY reflect ed
11\ the confer ence recomm endations, the Idea runnm g throug h
all of them IS thitt sCIentifIc I and
technIc al progre ss IS tbe key to
mcreas mg the efficiency of SOCIal
produc tion
Sctent iflc and techmc al prog·
ress was gIven much attenti on 18
the prevIo us years, too ThIS' can
be ll1ustr~ted If only by the facl
that the ,numb er of SCIentific
~orJ<ers In the SOvIet Union I has
m0r\! than double d in the il~t
seven years to reach 750,000 It
is also ImPlln ant that approx l.
mately 60 per cent of them' are
employ ed at ,resear ch Institu tes
and design ing bureau s (the rest

as teache rs)
SClentlflc and techmc al progress WIll be gIven a new unpetus wlthm the next few years.
as measu res are bemg tak\:n to
extend experlD lent facilItte:; for
SCIentific researc h and some ra.
dleal reorga msatto n carried out
The matter IS that researc h In.
stl tutes and 'deslgm ng bureau s
WIll be fullY on a self.su pportmg basIS of functto n much on
the same lines as mdustr Ial en.
terpr,s es-self -repay ment of all
costs, and the maten al Interes t
of the mstttu tlon as a whole and
every one of Its stall membe rs IR'
the highes t effiCIency The latter
WIll be determ med by the ellectjyen ess of those des~ , lOaterIals and techno logIcal proces ses whIch a gIven Institu te has
develo ped and IRtrodu ced mto
pr~uct ton

crass)

,

sing of the ~eethheart and ptose tiased. on tliC, Jlmtar+OJi of the
htUe-re lJd ~nd ml's·111tormed SCIIbes of the olll'da ys
The Press Depart melft emhod ylng the Kabul LItera ry SocIet y
was able to IRtrodu ce lUCId and
precise Wiihlll l throug h the essays and arbcle s by Prpf Saljukl, Rlshtiy a, Pazhw ak
and
Kohzsd
Ko" zad
A great hIstori an of our lImes, Ahmad Ah Kohza d has compIled severa l books and book·
lets on Afgha n history and wnt.
ten hundre ds of arttcle s for RadIO Afgham stan and local newspapers and magaz mes
He has
represe nted Afgha mstan m manY Interna tional confer ences and
sympos Iums dealmg WIth eIther
hIstory or archae ology
Headm g the Afghan Hlston cal
Society for a numbe r of years. he
founde d the 'Aryan a" month ly

,

•

~I.

,

magazl Re and later on superYl.:s-

ed the pubhca tlon of "Afgha nIstan" quarter lY whIch IS stIll
publish ed In Enghsh
and French

'I
,

Poets, Noveli.,Sts, His tor ian s
And Distinguished Diplomats

I

Bl!tab

Althou gh a poet at heart ar.d
verY sarcast Ic at that, Kohzarl s
first
volume
of
hIS collectIon
of radIO artIcle s has
recent ly been publish ed by the
Book Pubhc ahon institu te entl
tIed Afghan Istan In the Light
of HIstory
PartIal lY parahs ed dUrIng last
v, mter he has manag ed to walk
and regam the comma nd of h,s
fluent tongue by medIca tion anc!
wl11-po wer

Beta b
But the man who has exerte 1
greate st Influen ce m Afghan h

terary Circles IS Senato r Betab
who became Afghan istan's poet
laurea te In 1942 m success IOn to

Qan AbduIl ah
Like Qan Betab

Pazhwak

L. terary ftgures m Kabul have always agreed
about one
thlDg -fIgur es of speech
From Sultan Mahmo ud Ghaz.
navl In the 11th centurY who used to have about four hundre d
poets on hIS payrol l to Pnnce
Nasrul lah who had arrang ed a
kmd of literary CIrcle In hIS house men of letters had their ups
and downs partly due to thelf
own dlll-:re nces Perhap s thelf
downs were domin ant as most of

the times, In the not dIstant past,
they could not afford the servIces of a barber

Classlf ted m an overSImplified
IV ay, our pol'ts have fallen 10 to

two mam categon es. the
can
fonmst s and
the
noncon form-

,sts As lIlen of the world, the
confor mIsts have enJoye d all the
blessih gs that wealth can bestow
upon a person a nice house, It
t>eautlful WIfe, pots of money
aod lots of servan ts Confor m·
Ity could also bnng an estate.
a tttle or tutelag e on a whole
VIllage
The noncon formIS ts. on the
other hand went throug h hell
Their bIg mouth could earn them
a JaIl senten ce, take them to the
gallow s or. cause theIr eXIle to
a nasty land
ThIS has happen ed m everY
countr y durmg SImIlar stages of
develo pment under SImIlar ~It

cumsta nces

DurlDg
all
eras
of es·
tabllsh ed
peace
and order,
usualb< there
has been
a poet attache d to the court

who

has enjoye d royal patron age He
has been taken along on IDSpeCtlOn tours of the countr y or on
huntm g tnps But the tnp closest to hIS heart has been a short hope endIng ID plenty of merry makmg
These happy- go.luck y guys have amuse d theIr patron s With
their Wl\lCISm and sometI mes
saved the hves of severa l people
by transfo rmmg the ruler's wr-

ath to Jovlah ty throug h apt reo
marks and comme nts
And a 'few of these mfluen bal
laurea tes have been very Jealous
about theIr POSItIon and RIPped
ID the bud any attemP ts made
by the up-comlDg men of let·
tel'S m takmg theIr piace
The poets clusterIDIl around
Mahmo ud
used to wn te long
odes about hIS quabtt es and conquests. The most admira ble quahty of a klDg was conSidered to
be hIs genero sIty as ItS tnckle
could reach the poet's pocket s
Other poets d weit upon sub.
Jects such as beautie s of nature

and made referen ces to the ruler 10 a round about way Maybe those rulers of the past dId
not have any conque sts Ito their
credIt or theIr qualItI es were
such that dlil not lleserv e any
admIra tIon
Tlris SItuatIOn lasted tIll the
seconi:!. Part of the 19th '.centurY
whIch gave bIrth to such emmlnent poets as Wasse l anq Nadeelt1
Was set And Rub ab
Durmg the preced mg perIod s
of unrest and and uncert amty
most of the poets ID the prov_
mces had chosen an epIc frame
Wll$Sel, however, and
oP!e9
to
follow m the footste ps of aaflz
by wfltmg SImIlar sonnet s And

Dowl

,n letters and perhap s bettere d

he made a splendI d Job of It
Workm g as Abdul Rahma n's
secreta ry, he had enough bme
and money to pursue hIS hobbles one of them playmg and
later on makm g rubabs Mohamma d Nabl Wasse l became SC'
adept WIth thiS mUSIcal mstrument that hIS fame spread far
and WIde and rubab enthUSIasts
from all over the countr y app·
roache d hIm to accept orders
As the kmg
hImsel f was a
keen rubab player m hIS scanty
leIsure , hIS secreta ry was encouraged In hiS
artistic achiev e-

ments both from top and bottom
The best rubab whIch money
can buy are those made by Wassel These woode n plump rnsssel These wooden plump mstrumen ts not only play well
but also are a thmg of beauty
as they are profuse lY decora ted
WIth mothe r of pearl and Ivory
Nad eem
Nadee m On the other hand
became so Immer sed In slJIllles
and metaph ors Import ed from
IndIa that 'he epItom Ised the st.
yle and cryslalised the ekg
ance of thle great
poets immo.tahsed 18 the court 'of the Mu,
ghal Emper ors
WhIle Wassel 's collectIOn of
sonnet s have not yet appear ed 18
pClnt, Nadee m's poems were published under the auspIc es of Sardar Azizul lah Kateel who was
then the Afghan ambas sador 18
Tehran
t. dlstmg ulshed poet
and a
polishe d Illplom at Kateel left a
numbe r of very talente d sons
One of them, now Afgham stan's
ChIef Justice , has followe d
m
hIS fathei' s footste ps and surely
has fared better
Hak im Ziay ee
Dr ,Abdu l HakIm Ziayee has
studIed m both Japan and France and quahfl ed himsel f as one
of the countr y s few top scholars

Althoug h

hiS

occupat ion

does not leave hun enough tIme
to pursuE:, hteratu re whICh IS so
close to hIS heart. yet he mana·
ges to wr, te a few hnes from tIme to time A collecb on of hIS
poems was pubhsh ed ID Kabul
In 1967
Zlayee'~ upbllng lDg and liter·
ary achiev ements were partly
the result of hIS aSSOCIatIon WIth
a distmg ulshed poet and schola r
H S Afandl who shone like a star
1D the hterary
ftrmament of Kabul

H.S.

hiS masQer

to

sonnets IS Moham -

Alex~nder

I,~vaslon

of

Afgh~1Stan and
Sher Shah
Soun had been already prmted
At the sa'!'e time
Azizu lJah
Katee!

when

Sardar
IS as

~ h

cnJOY~

soclatl on WIth Nadeem . hIS father Pnnce Nasrul lah had for·
med a literarY CIrcle In hIS house
roward the close of the 19th cen.
tury. a number of u~comlDg poets
had appear ed On the literary
scene who eagerl y cluster ed around the elder PrInce
Mir za Bed el
Himse lf a man 01 letters . the
Prmce used to arrang e SympoSlUms and study and IDterpe rt
BediI's poems WIth hke-m mded
n:lends And It was he who SPOnsored the partIal publlc atton of
Bedll's sonnet s for the fIrst tIme
ID letter press m the
Kabul' s
embryo nlc pnntID g house
Abdul Kader Bedel is stili read
and admIre d by mIllion s of people m Mghan lstan parts of the
Soviet Central ASIa
IndIa
and
PakIst an He IS now bemg mtrn.
duced to Jraman literar y fIgures
whcf had Just heard about blm as
a man whose dlcbon border ed
on nddles
Born probab ly m Badak hshan
and raised m Deihl, Bedel developed hIS IDnovatlons, both m
words and Ideas, that fascma ted
hiS ardent admIre rs all over the
regIOn Also hIS
phIloso phIcal
appoac h resemb bng the neo.AI exande rlan pan theIsm , has greatlY enhanc ed hIS appeal to the
myshcs and SOCIS
D,slIDgUlshed 10 Pnnce Nasrul
lah's hterar y Circle were men of
lellers hke Qarl Abdull ah, Abdul
All Mustag hm and Faregh who
later on becam e Bedels ardent
follow ers
•
Bedel' s collect ed works wa.
publish ed ID Kabul In 1963 by a
comml tee of schola rs from the
MIRlstry of Educat ion headed by
Dr Mit Nalmu ddln AnsarY', a
most dlstmg Ulshed schola r. poet
and wit who IS now a lusttCe m
the Suprem e Court
QarI<!A:¥gliah becam e Mghan .
I"tan's poet"'liill*te "l>Y, royal deo-

mamed a steadf ast admlfe r of
Bedel s He has educat ed 3 lar
ge numbe r
of people among
them mlDlsters and deputy ml-

Khall/,

mad Osman Sldky, curren tly the
•
A
•
Mghan ambas sador In Ank ara,J amal uddl n
fgha nl
Sldkey rose fast and succee ded
These youth were msplre d by
Afandl In the edItors hIp of the a bnllia nt Afghan scholar
, Sayhterary magaz me whICh was the ed Jamalu ddm Afghan who
was
onty pubhca tlOn of some stature
bl fo
dunng the 19209
respon sl e r a numbe r of reC 1
d
fd
and the pubhca tlOn of the
a m an con I en t I) ke Zla· forms
first newsp aper
Shams un N Byee, SIdkey !Jas spent more time har under Kmg Sher
Ah who
abroad and therefo re hiS Image- d d
1879 a nd whom the kmg
nes have been tmted WIth the
lei dInt I d
h"
W
H
eXl e o n la
ouse paInt 10 th e
.. est
IS
After comple tlOg hiS .studie s
collectIOn of" sonn~ts, The Song he went to Egypt where
he dlsof EXIste nce pu):>hshed In Kabul
h d h m lf so much so
m 1965 when he was ChIef of the - ii.~~u~e e wa.' ":ppom ted
a full
Umted Nation s Inform ation Of·
ftce ID Kabul HIS hIstorI cal trea. prof ~r a t th e Al Azhar UOI
tlses

ve~le d to Turkey becaus e of

meltin g hiS studen ts, he served
It
t IDstltu te reo
on a comml ee 0
forms m the tern tones ruled by
hOE
r
t e tto~a~ h::~~ed to meet
h 'l,'a~1 a trlOt m
Istanb ul
IS a compa
for
:;~er:rJ~~~th~lSlncs~~~~nhythIS
eminen t scholar , he return ed to

Kabul where he founde ct the Enayat Prmbn g House and
was
able to rUn a weekly newsp aper
SeraJu l Akhba r
Apart from hIS prolifIC contnbutIon to Dan was the 18 troductlon of colloqUIal words and expressio ns to the pnnted language
Dlstmg ulshed among the older
membe rs of thiS Soclety

were

Mustag hm. Abdul
Hadl Dawl
Shayek Jamal
Kanm NaZlhl
Goya Etemad l and

AzamJ

who

contnb uted to the Kabul Magazme which enjoye d a great re
putatlOn far beyond the country's border s
Mus tagh ni
WhIle Qan hke most of hI'
contem porarie s, was under Bo
del's spell. Mustag hm used to
write hIs long odes and mstruc tlve sonnet s m the style of clasSical poets He was sometI mes
likened to- a machm e genera tIDg
poetry, and he proved to be so
Mustaghl11 felt at home 10 both
Dan and Pashto and was perhaps an
odd ball In those days as hIS hob
by was wresth ng He has greatly
encour aged arts and learnm g In
his works partly pubhsh ed m the
Kabul Magaz me
Daw i
Dawl used to work With Tarzl
m hiS newsp aper offIce and m
hIS sonnet s perhap s bettere d hIS
master
Equally adept al Dan
and Pashto , hiS hterary career
was mterru pted by severa l per-

hllano us compOSItIon entItle d
My Horse' IS bnlllan t Shayek 's
first volume of collect ed works
was publish ed m 1960 and the
second

IS

ready for

publica tion

Naz ihi and Goy a
Both Kanm Nazlhl and Goya
Etemad l dIstingUIshed themse lves as full.fle dged schola rs and
literarY CrItics though the former sometI mes writes a sonnet

or two

In

hiS leisure of which

he gets plenty throug h long perIOds of unemp loymen t The late
Goya Etema dl used to astoun d
hiS admlre res by recltin g numerous poems he had stored ID the
labyrm th or hIS fertile memory ever smce hIS fancy was caught by bteratu re
Among the younge r membe rs
of the Kabul Literar y SocIety
were

emInen t figures such as

Sayed Kaslm Rlshtya, Abdul Rahman Pazhw ak and Ahmad Ah
Kohzad
Rish tiya
Sayed Kaslm R,shtly a dlstm
gUlshed himsel f as a capabl e translato r, hlstona n

and

1 unnmg

organI satIons

Journal

1St who later on plaYed a very
actIve part In orgams lng and
varlQUS

connec ted WI th the press
Rishtly a s

most

promin ent

work IS Afgham stan Dunng
the 19 Centur y" whose third re
VIsed edItion WIll appear In Dan
shortly
A RUSSian transla bon of thIS
compre henSIv e book has appear
ed In 1959 and an Englis h one "
expect ed shortly
throug h the
JOInt efforts of Moham mad Khalid Roshan and Dr LoUIS Dupree of the
Pennsy lvania Unl
verslty

A. R. Paz hwa k
Abdul Rahma n Pazhw ak
J>
master of both Darl and Pasht~
and has done a great deal 01

translat mg

besides

orlgtnal wnt-

lng Among hIS render mgs 'rom
English mto Dan are 'The Prophet" by Jebran Khalil Jebran
and G.tanJ ah' by Tagore He
has wntten a play m beautIfUl
verse based on Kohzad 's plot and
hiS "Peopl e's Stones " and uCol_
lected Poems " have earned !llm
a great deal of fame durmg the
earher stages of hIS career
Howev er
Pazhw ak s reput" tlOn IS not only based on hIS I -

{ods of Isolatio n or serVlce as terary achIev ements but also on
Afa ndi
Afghan
hIS bnlilan ce In the dIplom at c
ambass ador In Cam
HashIm Shayeq Afandl mlgand
Jakart
servIce
a
whIch culmm ated m h,s
Hts
presen
t
POSIrated from Bokha ra Immed Iately
tIOn as PreSId ent of the Senate exalte d posItiOn of the Umted
before ItS occupl\tlon by the Tzdoes not leave hIm much tIme NatIon s PreSid ent of the Genera l
anst Russia and estabh shed hlmto wnte poe'ry
But
hi. Assem bly
self 18 'Kabul m a rather short
collection
of
sonnets
oupenod dUring the reign of th~"" . . ilee ,'" I . K :.. ,l,r(~;.!~
~
ght to be pubhsh ed soon as It
late King Amanu llah HIS vast •
19~ ,~
,..
ThIS senSItIve and versatI le po
would be a shame to keep the
knowle dge of the claSSICs alId'liI s
et owes some of his success to
,,;'...
..
younge
'
,-:.
,."
r
gehera
.'
tlon
ignora
nt
of
'n
' ) \ " i!;\.n
ease and faclhty WIt h t he I
an
elY.\lRent schola rl Profes sor
~
Howev er. 'llie (~r;;
o~ of thIS the sparkl e m hIS though ts and
uage both m ;prose and i>OI? rY ,'socleW''''Wlls" a"~at .\,\patr
Si\lahuddlD Sahuk l who establi the upngh tness of hIS
bearIotlc
made hIm popula r With IDtelle.c~ ~~ .LMahinaoil4''''~
shed' the Depart men t of Press
who Ing
uals
Some
of
for the first time 18 the countr y
hIS ,;~ was' m:Ue'9,;.;to,\iSliflllt;iijQ/lg WIth
nels
Sha yek Jam al
have
ID 1938 and groome d Pazhw ak
Qeen. pdbu;t:J<;if-' his ~scl.tol8ili:,~iillier~py' Kmg
10
hler~ry
m~gllZines,
,'OftJ;_. '''A'~\lli'l$ti\b'iii'aHll\\He ~Jatudled lD
Shaye k Jamal who IS stIll ali- and hIS hkes
I
of them I the Muror of Ed\1Y~· (~t"~ !.-.. ~ ~ 't r/~~~I ~~~~
ve but has trquble WIth hIS eyes
bon" which he person ally
SalJuk l has always been a.
''ID~~s ,and 'B~ ~ ArabIC has devote d part of hIS poems
ded In the Mlrllstry oi 'Educ
' ~~1fi~4:¥!l!IBl'l..."8n:4~'b\<!Jlssocla
to the exaltat ion of the commo n comsse ur of literar y talent and
and whose eliltor he 'was for
he traced a great deal of It In
~lfi\ ~!~
·y'~ }.J- abs and man and Improv mg his lot
numbe r 01 years
"TUi' m , ,i!ijId:'iI" to overth row
A dlsci!'le of Qarl's, hiS son- the person of Pazhw ak who wa;
(
fore.!gn\
e' and
closer nets bear the same tInt as a reo the leadmg angry young man
Afandl 'S anothe r dISCiple who togeth er-the Isolatebrlllll
d and drwosY
suit of the so.call ed lndlan ..,ty· m Afgham stan
equall y dlsbng Ulshed
wh~re poetry
hImsel f
Moslems
Ie HIS wltlClsm reflect ed m hIS
\\ as confined to the laVIsh pral-

u:..

';tq!i'

<,

has spent

most of hiS life In teachIn g Dan
literat ure and like him has re

nlsters who remem ber him With
respec t and chensh the memor

les of the days when the laure
ate poked fun at the,r clumsy at
tempts to compo se a poem but
finally pUI them on theIr feet
Senato r Betab who 1S agmg
and allmg recentl y has collect ed and pubhsh ed hiS sonnet s wh,ch have served as a model to
hIS diSCIples
H,s hobble s are

strang ely enough , astrono my atld

astrolo gy

Prof . Kha lili
The second hterar y fIgure who
has not taught hteratu re regularly but has excelle d ID both
prose and poetry almost all hIS

contem porarIe s

IS

Profess Ol

Khallh , curren tly
the Afghan
ambass ador In Jeddah
WIthou t any formal educatIOn
Prof Khahll was able to master
ArabIC and later learne d TurkIsh throug h whIch IEJllguages he

came Into contac t With founta \n-

heads of
literatu re In other
lands
H,s studIes . m hIstory of hterature and hiS lecture s abroad

has charac tensed him as t.fghaOlstan s fOl ernost literar y fIgure

conSid ered to be unequa lled
the whole regIOn

In

A coIlect lon of Khallh 's poems
has been pubhsh ed repeat edly
both In Afghan Istan and Jran
and

hiS

earstw: 111e works

ure

nov, out of pnnt Khahll 's !!e nIUs

In

poetry IS only surpas sed

by h,s WltlClsm whIch has made
h m so popula r In the hIgher ec
helon, of Kabul socIety
Khalil,
has certam ly started
an el a and Will close It as then'"
has not yet appear ed h1S rep'acemen t at least In thiS countr y
whIch IS so proud of him It lO:-

no wonde r that he has servpu
[or a numbe r of years as HIS Ma
Jesty's Press Councl Ilor and ac

compaO led the monar ch -on some

of the royal VISitS abroad

Le t
Yo ur
Friends

In

On
Th e
News
The Kabu l Time s
Glves A 10 Per eent
Dlsco unt To Every
New Subs cnber

I
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InduStrialised Nations Urged
To Shoulder Bigger Aid Bill
Fowler expanijed Ih,s by saylOg
that Account should also be taken

Henry H Fowler yesterday served
oolice Qn he world s leading Indus

of the conlnbutlon each country JS

tnal na"ons that they should pIck
up a bigger share of tHe bIll for beIpIng poor countnes

He lold a moelmg of tbe Amen
can bankers assoclatJCJn bere

the U S
on what

ha~ no wlsb
It was dOing

that

to cui

back

But If developmenl aId fen sbort
of reqUIrementS he warned

'he enlarged responsIbIlIty

use of accepting too much

then

been baged

'

He also pleaded WIth

developed

countries to open up their capital
mark ciS to the internatIOnal aid IDS
tltuhons

Fowler saId a bIgger share of fl

Indian Premier
Urges Complete
Bombing Halt
MELBOURNE May
Indira Gandhi

nanclng economic growth In poor
countr es should be channeled thro-

ugh mult,lateral mst,lullol\S
He added that Ihe promotIOn

Fmally Fowler urged more use of
balance of payments safeguards for

Mrs

saId yesterday she

donor countnes..
CountrIes In senous balance of
paymen ts d ff cully rna y be expected
to prOVide thear contnbutions 10 the

felt hat a complete cessation of
bomb ng n VIetnam was a necessary

equ rem~n( for peace
Mrs Gandh denied havmg pres
sed the Austral an
government to
uppert a complete and
uncoodl
anal end 0 the bombmg of North
V ctnam by the Untied States
Mrs Gandh was speak ng at a
teleVised press conference at the
'oulhem Cross Hotel 10 Melbourne
yesterday
Asked about the POSSibility of an
econom c and technolOgical cooperat on aUlance rangmg from Japan
to India 10 Southeast ASIa
Mrs
Gandhi sa d
India feels many of
tbe smaller coun res should be st
rengthened economically
although
nol necessar Iy bolstered up from
outs de
She said she did not feel that these
counlnes were m danger of attack
However J do thInk
the real
danger through subversion As loog
as hese countnes are economJcaUy
weak they can be
mfluenced by
other deas she sa d

n the r own country

10

WASHINGTON May 25 (Re
uter) -PreSldenl Johnson said
here Th\Vsday the United States
WIll not be defeated on the bat
t1efield WhIle the
prelImmarY
peace talks m Pans between the
US and North V,etnam go on
We shall not permIt the ene
my s mortars and rockets to gO
unanswered and to permit him

to achIeve a VIctOry that would
make a mockery of the negoba
tlOns

No Agreement
Without Saigon
OK, Says Envoy

New

ADELAIDE May 25 (Reuter}-

SudJarwo w 11 also meet Fer
nondohlz Sanz
aPPOinted by

South Vie nam would have to play
the major role In a settlement of
the Vietnam war the South Viet
namese ambassador Ten Kim Phu

10

preparing for the act of self de
terInlnatlOn to be held In West

ong lold newsmen here last rught

Ir an next year

Phuong In
Adelaide Australia
on a prIvate ViSit said
We feel
very strongly that whenever the
ques Ion of a settlement comes up
whenever the fate of 16 million pe0ple arIses South Vietnam Will have
to play the major role because It IS
our country and our people

The IndoneSIan offiCIal repre
sen ted hiS countrY In the former
Netherlands New GUInea when
10

IndoneSIa

1962

Weather
Skies In the northern, western
and northeastern regions will be
cloudy with a chanCe d
rain
Southern, eastern a d central
»arts of the country will be
clear
Yesterday s ternpratures
was Jalalabad with a high of 35
C 95 F
And coldest area was
North Salang with a low of _1
C 30 F
Today s temperature
In Kabul at 2 00 pm was 20 C
68 F Wind speed was recnrded In
Kabul at 6 knot.
Yesterday's terneperatures
Kabul
26 C
7 C
79 F
44,5 F
Mazare Sharll
31 C
16 C
88 F
61 F
Herat
26 C
18 C
79 F
645 F
Kunduz
29 C
17 C
84F
63F
Bagblan
28 C
19 C
82 F
66 F
Laghman
33 C
15 C
91 F
59 F

I

Blaibreg Reenters Hospital;
Rejection SigfUI Reported
CAPE TOWN May 25 (Reuter)
-Dr Blalberg the world s longest

open the way lo prevent the rejection

surviVing heart transplant
patJnet
was adnlltted to hospItal yesterday

of grafted bear sand olher organs
the newspaper sa,d

-hIS 59th bIrlhday-followlRe a
check up at hiS borne
A statement from Groote Schuur

A chemical substanc;e believed re
sponslble for the reJechon mechan
15m was dIsclosed by one of the two

Hospital where he received hiS new

U S SClenlls's Dr Ralph ReIsfeld
of the Na IOnal Inslltulo of AUergy

The ambassador said no agreem
e 11 .reached al the Par s talks could

be acceptable to South Vietnam Wit
hout he Saigon governments cons-

en'
He sald that If the allies of S0uth Vietnam were unable to get a
very sat sfac ory settlement In South
Vetnam they m ght go home

he was admitted for rout De medical
tests
However a BBC broadcast mODI

tored m Kabul thiS momma:

IS reJectmg hiS new heart
Meanwhile two U S scientists and
an Jtahan colleague have Isolated a
chemical beheved to cause !"eject
Ion In organ transplants L _from one
person to ano her the Washinatan
Post said yesterday

Malaysian Leader
Goes Sight Seeing
In Moscow Visit
MOSCOW
May 25 (Tass)MalaYSian Deputy PrlI1le MIRI
ster Tun Abdul Razak and mem
bers of hIS party yesterday saw
the SIghts of the Moscow Krem
lin and VISIted Lenm s study and
flat
VIad mlr NOVikov VIce chair
m'!P of the council of mInisters
of the USSR gave a luncheon m
honour of Tun Abdul R3.zak.
We regard your ViSit to the
SovIet UnIOn as a favourable be
gmnmg In the mamtenance of
personal contacts between state
smen of our countries
In reply Razak saId This first
offiCIal VISIt of a member of government of my country to the
USSR IS an mdlcatlOn of the de
velopment of friendly fee\lngs
between our countnes
He
stressed
that he had
qUIte useful and mterestmg ta
Iks With SOVlet leaders We dl
scuss some problems of mutual
mterest he pOInted out
The MalaYSIan statesman ex
pressed confidence that relallons
between hiS country and the So
vIet UnIOn speCifically trade
and economIc relatIOns would
strengthen

Sterling Down
To New Low On
Foreign Market

( Continued From Page J )
xon the fron t runner In the prJ
manes campaigns faces Cahfor
n1a Gov Ronald Reagan a non

candldllte who has not campaI
gned n the state but whose In
terest In the party s preSidential
nommatlon 5 growing by leaps
and bounds

I

camp:;lIgn IS under

way for New York Gov Nelson
Rockefeller who orIgmally refu
sed to have hIS name entered on
the ballot but later declar~d hiS
active candidacy

McCarthy and Kennedy must
do well next Tuesday If they
are to arnve at the party can
ventlOn openIng In ChIcago on
August 26 With Irrefutable cia
,ms to the nommatlon
They are competing m Oregon
for 35 delegates votes as welI as
for prestIge and momentum To
ARIANA CINEMA
carry them to success m the Ju
At I! 3! 51 71 and 91 pm
ne 4 pnmary in nelghbourmg
Iranian colour fIlm
CalIforma With Its rich prize of
WOMAN CALLED WINE
172 conven bon delegates
PARK CINEMA
Leaders of Kennedy s campa
At 2i 51 8 and 10 pm Arne
mg dIsplay extreme nervousneaa
rIcan colour
cInemascope film
over the Oregon vote and are
dubbet in FarsI
not as confident as they were a
DO NOT DISTURB
week ago

The research breaktbrough

could

and Infectious Diseases In Bethes-

da Maryland
In an !Oterv ew WIth the newspa
per he emphas sed that the SClentl
s s were merely at the start of what
Will be an eXCltmg story
The other scientists mvolyed In the
project were Dr Barry Kahan also

of the NatIOnal loslltute and Prof
Ruggero CappelhOl of the fnstltute
of Medical Genetics 10 Turin the
newspaper said
An antigen IS a pro (In whiCh CD

uses body cello to produce anhbo

On the RepublIcan ballot for
mer Vice PreSIdent R,chard NI

1fI

said

there arc sIgns that Blalberg s body

U.S. Elections

A wnte

$8Jd

LONDON

May 25

(Reuter~

Sterling slid to a new low on the
foretgn exchange market here today

despIte fresh austerity moves aImed
at slrengthenlng Bntam s ecOnomy

Tbe government s sharp clampdown on bank lending desl8ned to belp
exports and cut Imports has not bo
osled the confIdence 10 tbe Bf! Ish
currency

I

Markets were dommaled by other

unsetthng factors--the enSIS In Fra
nee rIsing gold pnces- big Amencan

gold losses m April and fresb dou
b s about Bntam s balance of pay
ments prospects

'lV~·

I

Nations

P:

},I

tivitles as wlll elJ.alile them to 10wn di'!Qrmament, nudeat'l dil
prevent forefgn mtel'ference In armament iII ttie first place
their Jnternal affaIrs to oppose
ThIS of cour§e Is l!resaurll. b
the pollcy of fOfce to consoli
the small countrlEt 0/1 tlie Ul1'i/I
date their own positions In In
olJes but' a construcUv~ type d
ternaticllal affalr~ and thereby pressure motivated by the Int~
ensure greater respect for the e rests Ilf \the- entire mternatjbili
princiPle 'of equalitY In relations commumty ill Improving the prli
ambng states and nations
~ent veJilllon of the draft to ~
Most of theS!! countj'U!S are sure greater atfentlo.. ntb the
laglcalli Interested In'Stiemg auah terests of the non iiuclear co
II state of liffalrs prevail inter
ttles and thIs meana the Inte~es~
national relations In which the
of the ll1I1aIl medlumsize no
problems of development could nuclear undetd~veloped lind p
be solved more easd~ as unless ace mmded countries
I
these problems are effectIVely
While the majority of the co
dealt with there can be no hope untnes of the world are ,ntere~~
of real stability being aclileved ted m a more ettectlve role
m any one of the countnes or the United Nations, this does n
reg ons concerned
The theory seem to be so In the case of til)
wh ch lilac's t},· problelnS of great powers
:
developlneT't on t'l' same footing
The tendency dUring the pa~
as those of peace IS absolutely few years has been towards ~
cor~ect
wngradmg the role of the
It o!s an Illdisputable fact that ThIS became clear to a1\ at th
the aevelopment of mternational time of the well known Crlsij
relatlQns dunng
tlie past ten of the UN although Its effectf
Years or so has made It pOSSible veness had started to declini
for tlie great powers to streng
long before the actual cnsls ~
then their role In mternational does not seem to SUIt the gre
affalr~ most cQnsplcuously so
powers for the UN to act as a
There Is already talk not wit
mstrument for the application d
hout reason about a monopoly the prinCiples of peaceful coeXj
of the great powers In matters
Istence
Involving the resolvmg of out
standing world Issues about a
However they need the
tendency for matters to be de
such as ~t IS but onlY for Imnte
c'ded on a b,latl\ral baSIS first
purpose~ as an mstrument of Il1j
when thls,- concerns the USSR
fluence on the other countrle!
and the US and for such bl
and In the case of certam pow
lateral llllreements to be presen
ers as a rostrum for propagad
ted ready made
to the other da and as an lrtstrument ma9
countnes as the only pOSSible mg possIble unsensatIOnal con
acts between vanous bIg po
forms of mternatlOnal understan
dmg The present draft treaty ers
on nonprohferabon of nuclear
weapons which the two great
The responsIbility for the pr~
powers have submitted to the sent ynsat sfactory state of a~
world commumty to Sign IS one aIrs m the UN rests pnmanl
of the motives for reasonmg al
WIth the great powers This ho
ong these hnes
wever IS not the whole trut
The other countnes those non~
This IS not to say that a ques
ahgned 10 part cular
could d
tion mark should be put on eve
much to restore the reputatlO
ry agreement reached between
and effect veness of the UNO
the great powers of the super
We m ght say that the small an~
powers Pohtlcal Wisdom requi
medium sIze cQuntnes are Vltafi
res ,upport for such Jomt actl
lly mterested m thiS Irrespectl~
vlhes and understandmgs betwe
ve of whether they are memberl
en the great powers as to take of any of the blocs or not whe;
mto consideratIOn the mterests ther they are advanced or devel
of all countnes b g and small
lopmg c o u n t n e s 1
and cre~te prospects for eqUlta
ble mternatlOnal cooperahon and
The UN would have to mcreat
which In the long run contnbu
se ItS achVltles first and fore
te to the preservation of peace
most In defence of the mdepen
local peace as well as world pe
dence of countnes exposed t
ace
external pressures 1e CQuntne
whIch are not affihated WIt
The Important thmg IS that any of the blocs Apart from th,
the great powers should be as- there IS the constant need fa
slsteil m the search for the best the UN to seek ways and mean
ways of setthng mternat onal pr
of changlnl1 the prevalhng eco
oblems and of mtroducmg more nomIC relatIOns m the world In
democrallc prmclples mto mter
hen ted from the perIOd of colo
nallonal prailtlce
nialism expanSlOn
The majority of countnes C3.n
not rest content w th the pre
What has already been achle
valhng SituatIOn m the matter ved through the Umted Nation
of dIsarmament It Is certamly IS certamly not to beunderesll
not the small or medium size mated but It IS not nearlY en
countries which are responSible ough glven the scope of the prO'
for th s sltua,.llon yet these cou
blem mvolved and Its sIgRlficanl
ntrles are Vitally mterested m ce for the entire world
I
a W3.y out of the present dead
There IS no other -way- but t
lock being found as soon as po
contmue the struggle m the pre
sSlble
vaIlmg chang~d mternallonal CIt
It IS not WIthout reason that rcumstances It should be mad
the numerous crIllclsm "Olced by clear at once that the conditIOn
the non nucIeat' countries In re
have changed on both the re
lallon to the present versIOn of glOnal and local planes and thatl
the nuclear nonprohferatlOn tre
they require adjustments
atY concern the absence of any
The present situation reqUire
obligatIOns on the part of the the further mtenslflcatlon of ac
great powers regardmg
their
t,vlt,es by the slnall medlUm
SIze
under developed and al!
INTERNATIONAL CLUB peaceful countrIes Increased ac
t,V, ties IS the way to make these
Presents the famous Soviet countrIes
an acknowledged ann,!

d

FUJita was an mstructor at
the Aeronautical Tramlng COl
lege In Japan durIng the last
war and later became a test pi
lot on Zero fighters
This one handles about the
same as a Zero" he said

a

hons

saId

It was transferred to

the PreSident sald m

speech at a Wh,te House cere
mony
He Said It was still not clear
that North V,etnam was ready
for an early or honourable pe
ace but expressed the hope that
the talks would lead to peace
For our part we shaH serious
ly and soberly pursue nel!oba

Yo, k on Tuesd.y followmg talks
WIth Dutch offic a1s the sources

Thant as hiS representative

The FuJI named the aero su
baru IS the only fullY aerobatlc
four-seater m Austraha

bearl on January 2 thIS year

I·

dies In
$evera! of
unsucessful
heart lransplapt cases the patient dl
cd after be og given large doses of
anhblotlCS to counter the rejection
meeharusm

Dr RelSfeld told the newspaper
that tbe ,solatIOn of tbe anllgen
mIght make It pos!lble In Ibe future
to give tmy dOses to a polen'lal tra
osplanl reCIpient with the ann of
making hIS body sys'em used 10 II
Rejection theoretically then would not occur after a transplanl was
made

Australian PM
To Meet Johnson
on Viet War
WASHINGTON May 25 (Re
uter) -President JoltnsoIJ
has
arranged to hold two lengthy
conferences WIth Australian PrI
me

M DIS

er John

Gorton

next

week to rev ew the Vietnam war
and the Pans peace talks the
WhIte House formallY announ
ced yesterday
Gorton who arnves In Wash
mgton on Sunday evenIng mil
have hIS fIrst meetmg WIth the
PreSIdent On Monday m;medlat
ely after he IS greeted. With iull
mIlitary honours on the White
House lawn
The second meetmg- now of
ficlally set for Tuesday morn
mg- represents
an additIOnal
one to the prime mInister s de
taded ltennerary publlshed by
the State Department only two
days ago
White House sources saId the
scheduhng of the second confe
rence reflected the preSident s
Wish to have a full frank and
mtimate review of all aspects of
the VIetnam situation mcluding
the prospects for makmg head
way In the US North Vietbam
ese prelimmarY peace talks m

Pans

II

I

1

Cinemascope fUm
THE SLEEPING BEAUTY
MONDAY MAY 27, 8 pm

resoected power

10

Internatlona\

relahons an dthereby to asser
theIr mfluence In matters of VI
tal Ihterest to them

--

PHILIPS
\~
SERVICE
\lr
WORKSHOP" ,

ce
But seUmg of !IIerlina wa. not beavy and the mam feature of the
market was ItS lack of activ;ty,

,
~

Kabul University

o

~'KABUL

MaY 26 (Bakhtllrl'rne draft law on Pohtlcal Pal
ties under study .for the pa,t
year by th~ lOInt commltte<! of
lh. House and
Senate
was
pa"sed yesterday The draft has
been submitted to the secretar
~t of the House to be sent to
• H ~ :Majesty for endorsement

PARIS May 26 (AFP) -PreSIdent <Ie Gaulle told th- new
UnIted States Ambassador here Sargent Shriver that ba"eally
:Franclil and the Umted States were m tha sal'ne camp-th it or
f1l;edom -and that both must remain there
The Presll;leht was ap.eaking at the Elysee Palace whet\ Shrl
\ er officially presented his letters of credence
He said that at the moment
there were certaIn dlfl'el en<es
of conception between the twu
countnes on a number Jf mat
ters-partlcularly over Vietnam
But he des~rlbed these as bo
mg events of the moment epl
sadlC events
The President added bas cal
Iy we are you and us 'n tho
same camp that of f""edo'l1 No
matter what happens It JS nel.:e..

ssary that we remam there
Refernng to the past 'he Pm
sldent saId we must not forget
that we have been lInked toge
ther m all the great tragedIes
lind we must remam sO We ha
ve been linked sponstaneouslY
and It Is m thI~ manner that We
must be ltnked m the ev-nt of
"t:=W drllmas

01 the future

the Pre, dent
s31d there were sIgns that thIS
or pe hllp
could be agItated
even dramatic agam and added
but whatever happens T think
that America and France VIII be
together agam
Shriver saId that he was tak
Ing up IllS post dunng a turbul
ent per od when great hanges
were takmg place
th~ou~n ut
the world
At such a moment t was more
mportanl than ever that count
nes hke France
and Amcncil
should work together m lie IV of
the If tradItion of fnendsblp lind
cooperation, thea common Inte
rests the slmllanty of theu on
gms and the If Jomt alms
He said he belIeved he would
be aided In hIS work as am bas
sador by
friendship wh ch
had eXisted between France and
the UnIted Stale~ smoe the foun
ding of the Amencan Republll
Shnver added that relatIOns
between the two countries had
for the most part remamed un
altered for almost
two centu

I

UK Not Ready To
Compromise On I
Rhodesia: Wilson I
ENDINBURGH Scotland May
26 (Reuter) -PrIme
MnHster
Harold Wilson saId today that
BrItam was not prepared to corn
promIse On the Issue of majority
rule m RhodeSIa
He blamed faIlure to reach a
settlement on the Smith regIme s
refusal to prOVide constitutIOnal
and hurntln guarantees for the
ummpeded progress to maJonty
rule on which our predecessors
and we have mSlsted
W,lson told the General Asse
mbly of the church of Scotland
here And On that
pnnclple
there can on our part be no
turnmg back no compromISe
TUfmng to Brltaln s own rae
al problems the prIme mmlster
saId The prInCIples WhICh gov
ern our attitude to RhodeSIa ap
ply here at home
If we are to be free to speak of what occurs In B,rmlngh
am Alabama
we have ensure
that we have clean hands m our
actIOns In Birmingham England
and for we bear the responsIbl
ltty of the deCISion In Bulwayo
(Rhode51a)
On VIetnam Wilson repeated
hIS ea~ er statementt that there
could be no Imposed mllttary se
tllement of the war

Warsaw Pact To
Hold Exercises
In Czechoslovskia
PRAGUE May 26 (Reuter)Warsaw Pact exercises WIll take
pl-ce n June on Czechoslovak
lind Pohsh terrItory the Czecho
slovak News Agency Ceteka an
nOl/nced Fnday mght
The agency saId the maIn aIm
of the exerCIses would be to te~t
cooperatIOn and command under
modern warfare conditions and

to 'mprove the combat readiness
of troops and staff
I The agency also quoted Cze
Mini

ster Dr Jan Pudlak as telling
a pre·s ,,-onference that SOViet
leaders had full understanding
for the SItuatIOn lR Czechoslova
k,a
H s comment .came as Soviet

Prem er Ale~el Kosygm return
ed to Prague after SIX days at
tho Bohenllan Spa of Karlovy
Vary for treatment Another re
port sa d Kosygm has returned
to
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India Aid Club
Makes Billion
Dollar Pledge

Wanted

D

Wanted-A Typist elerk from
Jnne 1 for a month to IiIl leave
vacancy Salary Af 250 clay
Contact WHO, MInlstry of
Health

f

I {' -BLUE MOSQUE

'''1 ,

~

PHILIPS AND SERVICE
lGO HAND IN HAND
SHAR-I-NAU

TEJ..EPHONE:

20526

NEW DELHI May 26 (Reuler)IndIan government offICIals Satur
day welcomed tbe decISIon of the aid
India consortium .to fIX a target of
$1 450 mIllIon aid 10 1968-{j9
There was general satisfaction at

Ihe outcome of the Washmgton me
cling wblch endorsed $1 000 million
for
non project aid
InclUding
$100000 000 debt rehef and $450
mIllion of project aId
BUI of(lctals nolJed that the exact
amount of aid forth<ommg from
mdlvldual consortium cO\lntrJes wo

uld not be known untIl b,lateral negotiatIOns WJlb IndIa were held
KABUL May 26 (Bakhtar l The agree/llent of Abdullan Ma
lekyar Afghan ambassador in Wa
shIngton as envoy to Argentma
has been received the Informa
tlOn Department of tlie Foreign
Mmlstry said

•

e Interior MInister Dr Mo
liilli7Jtad Omar Wardak pltrtlcl
pat.a"'tn the Publlc Works nnd
Commumcatlons Committee of
t!ler Hou$e yesterday mo"ning
a.ncV"answered the questIons on
loans gIven bv the ConstructIOn
and Mortgage bank
In the afternoon sessIon the

comrrhttee studIed the wratten

plies of the

•

mmlstrY related

re0

Federal Troops Slaughter
Hospitalised Biafrans
PORT HARCOURT May 26
(AFP) Several hundred woun
ded Blafran soldiers were slau
ghtered m two Port Harcourt
hospItals last Sunday by Niger
Ian fedel al troops eyewitnesses
confirmed hele

The wounded soldiers had been
left behInd when most of thIS
city s 360000 mhabltants fled to
wards the end of last week as
federal forces advanced througn
the suburbs they saId
~wo

yesterday

UNESCO INFORMATION
OFFICER HERE
KABUL May 26 -Alexander
Shaw plannmg officer of the
PublIc
InformatIOn Office of
UNESCO Pans has recently ar
rIved m Kabul to carry out a de
velopment support survey for the
UNDP
He WIll look a t as many pro
Jects as pOSSible and work out a
method for developmg the r

eyeWItnesses

nlOg of IOdus rv
and r-dmuustra
ttOn of education faclh tIes

PompldoJl s talks at the <oc,al
mlRlstry
held agaInst a back
~round of stnkes and genelal
unrest saId the planned ..! raft
law for a referendum on thc re
forms In hIgher educatIOn and
on SOCial Improvements
\\ ould
take thIS co determmatlOn
r to
account
The I?flme mInIster abo an
nounced that more efforts would
be made towards decentrahsa
lIon m the mdlvldual Fren<;l) re
glans

The a m was to abolish unne
cessary compulSion and enel al
admInIstratIve nnmob1hty In fa

vour of stren~hentng the powc' s
of t'he- local and reglonal au ho
ntle~ m concert WIth the peoples
representatives and trade un on
organisations

The trade unIon delegat"s m
slsted that the governmen sho
uld IOcrease hte guaranteed minim

urn salary
TheY also IRslsted on ,n am
endment to that they called the
present anh SOCIal reform of the
natIOnal health Insurance 1IIt1 u
duced last Year and passl III of
right\)

In

As regards th~ other demands
whJch IOciude general w.~e 111

creases and

Improved penSIOns

tIOn to register a no n the
June referendum
and n th s
was to condemn Gaulhst power

whIch had lasted all too long

VIENNA May 26 (fassj-A-Un
I ed Nations conference on mterna
tlonal trealy law has ended ls work
In Vienna Takmg part m thiS mter
nat onal forum convened by deci
slon of the United Nallons General
Assembly to draft the baSIC prlnci
-pIes of international lrealy law were
d~legatlOns of more than a bund
red states as Wt:1I as representatives
of many mternatlonal orgaOlsatIonS

Afler nearly two mon'hs of hard
work the conference worked OUl a

draft conventIon ~ons stlOg of seven
sect ons and 7S clauses Reflected n
the draft are the major mternat on
01 legal problems that are of gleal
Imporlance for mosl countr es of the

New South Vietnam
Cabinet Formed - - - m~ependent

politICIans who are ex·
pectea to cootmue South V,etnam.
hard line towards a peace fornlula
The 64-ycar old prem,er told Pre
Sldent Nguyen Van Th,eu In a tele
Vised presentatJon ceremony be was

ready to sac!)f.ce hts name and the
rest of hiS Ufe for country and people
'The flood walJers have men 10
an alarmmg level If together we do
not try to hold them ack k am af
raid that we ourselves will /lot bo
Jett Intact
The 18 man cabmet IS mostly a
mixture of northYlmers and souther

ners, tho mal0rity of whom have no
parllcuiar al\<gIance to any politIcal
faellon

HM Greets
King Hussein

u.s., North Vietnam Complete
Z-Waf(:iOf Tallis; R'o Results

PARIS
May 26 (Reuter)Arqerlcan and North Vietnamese
negobators have come to the
end of theIr second week of pre
hmmary peace talks here WIth
out any sIgn of progress
So far they have held four se
sSlon and talked for H hours
WIthout emerging from their 1m
passe

KABUL May 26 (Bakbtnrl
A telegram congratulating Ktng
Hussem of Jordan on the annlv
ersary of the country's Indt"pend
ence Jlas been sent on behalf of
His Majesty the Kmg tbe Infor
mallon Department of the For
eign MIDIstry said

Intef1national Treaty Law
Drafts Importarit Convention

TIle draft convent on conla ns se

Prime MlOlster Tran Van
Huong
announced a cabinet comprised 01

UNITED NATIONS May 26Shafle Rahel edItor of the Kn
bul Times IS among four JOU:-n8
lIsts awarded one of the four Dag
HarnmerskJold MemOrIal Fellow
ShIPS to attend thiS year's Umted
NatIOns General AssemblY sessIOn The Umted Nations Writers
AsSOCIatIon saId that the other
Journalists are from Ceylon Al
gena and Ghana

North V,etnam demands that
top pnonty be given to deter
mme how and when tbe Umted
States should unconditIOnally ce
ase all bombmg and other acts
o[ war against
Its ter It nY
and says onlY after thIS WIll It
dISCUSS

othel matters

veral new pnnclples In the held of
treaty law reflecting progreSSive te
ndencles 10 the contemporary Inter
oa IOnal law
One applies to the clause problbl
tms the ImpoSltlQn by force of treaties on any slate and the exertion
of pohtlcal and economIC pressurs
A big role In the
conference s

work was played by delegallOns of
Afro-ASian countnes stTlvmg to es
cape fmally from the nets of unequ~1

Ihem

colomal treaties ImposM
10 the past

on

The parhclpants m the conferen
l:e adOpled a deCISIon to hold the second UmleQ. Nations conference on
nternahonal treaty law In the per
lod from April 9 to May 24 1969
also n VleDna

___- c - - -

0"

nl,

lest to the two SIdes
The American delegat un saYS
North Vietnam must show wtll
Ingness to

world

SAIGON May 26 (ReU'er}-New

KABUL TIMES EDITOR
AWARDED UN
FELLOWSHIP

ents--remalOed bchmd

CUSSlOnS

While
the d'SCUSSIOns were
under way the Commun"t Par
ty Issued a call for the (:lopula

A group of le3rned men WIll
be inVIted to gIve adVIse on the
programme

reportea

Two federal officers one lJ I
vate soldier and other sources
confirmed that federal troops en
tered the two hospItals last Sun
day and killed everyone m s,ght
A small force of Blafrans m
vaded federally,
occupied Port
mformatlOn potentIal With a VI
Harcourt Friday and fought fll'
ew to stlmulatmg B major mel1
rcely for hours before federal
a mterest later on
Also he Will look closelv mto troops fmally routed them
The Blafrans estImated at fe
the relatIOnshIp between toaehe
at only platoon
tl am ng and economIC devt:'lop , deral officers
stf!mgth landed by boat at Port
ment m general
~urt$ w.l!~lit};.ont and at!ac
"'"
ked In the dIreclion ~~(lar
Palace Hotel
~Forll}gn reSidents took shl't er
nSlde the hotel as gunfIre CI a
kled In the street
A thm Ime of federal defend
ers at the waterfront col1ap,ed
and retreated m disorder
the umon 1 epresentatlves tndl
cated that these pomts would
have to be la sed In furthe d s
The talks were mterruptcd for
an hour last eveRl~g .nd the
p~rt clpants agreed th~t no pub
1 c statement should be rna
du
rmg thIS mtelval

urts

that they saw a few patIents
brom the della clImc crawlJ I~
dQ'In the streets last Saturday
Most of the 300 wounded B,ar
I all soldiers ,n Port Harcou, t ge
neral hospItal and 100 m the de
ltl\ cl nlc-many of them patl

Pompidou Promises Greater
Say For Workers, Students
PARIS May 26 (DPA) -Fr
ench Pnme MlnJster Georges
Pompldou
yesterday promise I
French trade unIOn representa
tIves that workers and student<
have a greater say In the run

KABUL May 26 (Bakhtal)The College of Islamm Theology
has been mstructed to re/ntr(ldu
ce the postgraduate JudiCIal m
st tute
Smce there are no chanc~s for
post graduate studIes abroad m
thIS fleld and the condit ons III
Side Afghamstan demand better
tramed experts m the field of
islamiC law' and Jurlsprudenrc
Dr Ali >'\Iiinad Popal th~ first
deputy prime mInister and edu
cation mlluster
has ,nstructed
Kabul UnlveraIty authortl. s to
reopen the lIJ.stltute
Four years ago the mslltute
was establIShed but later due
to same difficulties It was closed
and graduate students were sent
to the Umted ,.rab Republic for
further studIes
Better text books and faClli
ties for research have been pro
v ded and (wo professors \11 Is
la,D!c law and Junspruden"e ha
ve been hIred by the Inst, tilt"
The mstltute offers a two year
programme reqUires a thes sand
a year apprenhceshlp m th co-

,'iT.

=

laws on trade uman
factOrIes

•

Reopens Graduate
~ici6l InstitUte

1

choslovak Deputy Foreign

Sterling s rate agamst the Umted

SFItes dollar fell to $238 425-le55
Lan half a cent above Its floor lev
el of $2 38 00 Tbe offiCIal panty IS
S240
Dealers chIefly blamed tbe decline
on aenera! d,strust of paper money
reflected In another 35-cent rIse In
the Price of gold to S41 75 an oun

PRICE
AF 4
;
A
=

J

FUJI s chtef test pIlot, Shunjl
FUJita 44 thnlled a large crowd
of aVIation mdustry offiCials'?
Includmg the Anderson with a
SerIes of rolls and loops

he said

Johnson Says U.S.
Will Continue War
If N. Vietnam Does

UNITED NATIONS May 25
(R·uter) -A h gh rankmg IndoneSIan affic al
5 expected
to
confer w th
Secretary General
U Thant next week on plans for
self determmat On In West IrIan
accordmg to usually relIable sou
rees
Sud]arwo 1 JOndlOnegoro for
mer Indones an ambassador m
wll] arrive

It IS the FUJI Fa-200 a fourseat fully aerobahc Utlht plane
which WIll sell m Australia for
about
S15000
Australian
(7000 sterling)

form of goods and servIces produced

West Irian Seeks
Self-Determination

the Hague

of
m

cconom c statililty and growth
Vietnam If peace arrived 'will requ
Ire a multilateral approach

25 (Reu

r l - India s Pnrne Minister

To

short

term hIgh Inlerest debt
He saId consultative groups of donor countnes sbould be' sIr1lng!bened
and It mIght be beller to encourage
the IOternauooal InstItutions to reoxamme the presump Ions on which
partlClpahon 10 consorijumtl and
consultatIve groups bave thus far

should

be increaSingly shared by our par
tners In Western Eilrope and Japan
whose capac ty to partlclpale In mee mg the enlarged demand has
grown so remarkably over the past
two decades
And he told othcr countries not
to relate aid contnbutlons to the Size
of gross nat anal product

I

OIl Latest "ane

making to'l'ard other objectIves for
Ihe common goO<l-most partlcula
rly for the mIlitary secunty of the
free world
Making a strong plea for addl
1Iollal development aId on easIer !orms the treasury secretary S81d that
some po:or couotnes have senous
problems In the years liItead beea

'~'

M~i\liJ\~SiT.~

Jllptmese Show

DO BEACH puerto RICO
May
(Reuter}-Trcasury Secretary

'5

~

de escalate

the war

before the Umted States con.
ders any to13.1 bombmg ~all
ThIS IS the tangle wh ,the
two ch ef negOiaors

Xuan

Thuy

and Avelell Harnman facc as
they prepare for otqc fIfth Ell
counter on Monday mornln Jr
Harnman at last Wedn sdav

c

fourth meebng pleaded
WIth
for an end ng uf
Xuan Thuy
\\ hat he SaId were North V,et
n:\mese polemICS and reCI :mna
hons

Xuan Thuy Iejected I liS ap
peal ..YIRg the Amencans had
st 11 to gIve a pOSitIVe reply to
h statal bombmg halt demand
MeanwhIle the North Vletna
mese delegation through ItS chi
ef spoksman Nguyen Thanh Le
h as been steppmg up the battle
of words by holdmg press c n
ferences to repeat HanoI salle
gatIons of Amencan agressl )11
IR V,etnam
Despite thiS both del<!gatlons
have made clear that nellh I IS
contemplatmg breakmg ufl' tne

H',

nellY s bandwagon In ItS tracks
Recent polls have shown that
the democratic vote In the state
IS about equally dIVided between
Kennedy McCarthy and John
son Humphrey
Senator Kennedy has admltt~d
~hat If he falls to Wlp 10 Oregon
It Will be a heavy blow to hIS
campaign and
an equal'y big
step forward for Humphlev
McCarthy-who lost pnmarles
\0 Kennedy In IndIana and Neb
I askll-Oregon could well be hIS
Idst chance to mamtam a Cle
dlble challenge
Pl\vate polls some taken by
the Kennedy camp
mdl~ated
tha~ McCar\hy 's no longer the

u.S. Scientists
Visit USSR
Medical
Centres
'I
LENINGRAD May 26 (fass}It IS a big achievement of Soviet
mcdlcJne that each research IOStltu
te has Its own problem to work on
This anows Soviet medicine to conte
ntrate SCientifiC forces 00 the decJ.Slve
dlfl:ctlOO a Tass correspondent was

1010 by U S Prof Arthur Ward from
Washmgton
Ward IS headmg a group of Arner can neurophYSlOloglsls and neuropatholOgists who have cOme to the
S<Wlet Un on under a sClentlf c exc
hange programme
The professor IS VISiting the IOSIJ
tutes and cI mcs of Moscow and Le
nmgrad They arc prlmanly mteres
ted n sClenhflc problems that were
be ng solved here differently thaD 11
~081t1e

the United States
These are first of air studies of the
condillonal reflexes and some gene
ral palterns of the actiVIties of the
cerebrum
Ward and hiS colleagues believe
that studies of the functlOns of separate neurons (nerve cells) espcCIB
lIy In the process of the fOI mmg of
conditional reflexe~ {;ondu led
by

the Moscow InSlllule of PhysiolOgy
and the Lemngrad Instltu e of Ex
perrmental MediCine nre he most
valuable of all studIes thal they had
yet scen n the Sov ci Un on
The Amencan spec oilsts Will con
ImUe the acquaintance with SOYlet
medlcme n Tbll SI the capital uf
Georgia

POLICE C.4TCH

Oregon Primary Crucial for U.S.llhderdog
Candidates
and IS makmg rap d
PORTLAND Oregon 'May 2V
(Reuter) -WIth senators Rob~I t
Kennedy and .Eugene McCarthy
apparently running neck
and
neck TuesdaY s Oregon state P"I
mary eleclion Will be crUCial In
their campatgns for the preSld
ency-and In V,ce PreSident
bert Humphrey s as well
Humphrey entered the pre"d
entIal race too late to centest
any l>rImanes aqd in .orCllun
preSident Johnson s name Is .Ill!
on the ballot despite hiS ~eClSlJn
to rebr~ from the White House
Supporters of Hllmphrey lire
work11lg. hard for a Ing Johnson
vole to Iry \0 stop Senllior Ke

talks
whIch are genera I1Y ex
pected to last for months

hel/dway throughout the state
C m aI n managers for KI'n
a ~ go enly concerned \:.y
:,:dYtr:n~ fhe polls ll1),owed that
K:nnedy has been unllble to bu
,Id up any SIgnificant lead ov~r
h M1Onesota challenger
s

A loss for Sen Kennedv or
vIctory by onl~ a few percenta
ge pomts would damage hIS cl
aIm that be IS the
peoples cbo
Ice to run against the Repubh
can nominee m the prestdentIal
electIon next November
But Oregon IS difficult terri
tOry for Sen Kennedy to conqu
er

FORGERS
KABUL May 26 (Bakhtar)A group of forgers who counter
felted coupons aIJd cheated the
state out of thousands of afgha
nJs bas been caught by ~he po
lice said a source of the Food
Procurement Department
RepOl ts reach10g
police last
year mdlcated that coupons were
forged by a group which has
been active tor the past several
years A team of offiCIals conSlS
tmg of representahves of the FI
nance MInistry PrIme Minlst
ry s InspectIOn Department the
Attorney General s office and
t.he Food Procurement Depart
ment are conSidering the case

